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T H E  M U S E .
•S ill—J- die melody "I' youthful days,
i'lr.tt steals the tp'inllliti'.' tear of speechless praise;
sweet —as hi« native sung t’> exile's ear,
S i ill sound each  t im e -----------"
From the Homo Journal.
S T A R - L I G H T .
Star-light is rutin.I me. anti the night-wind's moan, 
in dying iniiriiini s breathes its mystic tone ; 
Calm'd an' the water's in their eradle'd bed, 
their Vinces silent, and ’.heir music tied.
F. teh mm inn .: wave that danced ill frolic mood, 
tl'er the lair bosom til* tin- w irrior's flood,
M oves in -o ttia iu  u, c to the mitln a it ■ ar ,
\nd wail- it.- echoes to In > ni, U shore.
-■anflight i- round me — and toe sal train, 
Glide, 111 wild beauty, o 'e r  the azure |dum ;
Their graceful robes, in living light ualurletl,
11 mg m rich Vestments, tier the silent world.
Foremost in rudiau 'e and eta ui:i! grace,
Gleam the fair i,tug iters of I ], onfs race ;
.'r.arc, group .1 in wial contusion's ilaz/lmg light,
't'aeir vivid, glances shun die gazer's sight.
\r  "tad tin’ Virg. i'- >' trry z.me appear
Her gems ui l.ea iity , mi each silent sphere ;
An.I m :: ■ ■.dtis". i Isles ol golden hue.
.1 ,v . it.i at. I aspect, tin .ttg'li the solar blue.
Snii-Iight is round m e—and in cadence clear, 
Toe t'ar-oll' bugle steals upon the ear; 
i> er the liusii d waters comas its softened swell, 
Like dying sv.an-tioies. iireatliiug life's I'nrewed ; 
Through mid-night dews its mellow richness flies, 
Till breath'd again ta  Echo's distant sighs.
Slnr-lieht is round me — and I turn to view 
i tie I'tissfiii -, '.ic- « here oar ins', friendship grew. 
I pan..,.' to lean thy voice ill every wind,
I bring thy image to my anxious mind;
Vet ill is lonely, and my widowed heart 
Mill iineers round. unwilling to depart;
.fight's watch towers wane, the dew- of morn's
cold damp,
Hath veil'd the lustre uf each golden lamp.
Star-light is fading. Imt thou art not here,
T - s'l.nl.c if , spirit witli thy love sincere;
Xo oi'i e thy v.'.ce shall calm this aching breast, 
A a r Ini!, with hope, the mourner's eiiel's to rest . 
1) it s.i,ninths.,! ].! ye ar- long ,1 own. have sadly told 
O f b ligh ted  h ea rts , once warm, but now grown
Cold.
T H E  B EA U TIFU L LAND.
nv m o's -w ki;1.1.a a.
There is a last I immortal 
'l he I o.mt.fill of lands ;
Beside me ancient portal 
A centry grimly Munds.
lie only mu undo it,
And open wide the door;
An mortals who pu-s through it, 
Are mortals nevt-r more.
That glorious hind is Heaven,
Ami tletith the centry grim ;
The Lord therefore lias given 
The ..pelting keys to hint.
Ao 1 ransomed spirits sighing 
A u i sol. ow fill lor sot,
I t, pass the gate in dying,
And freely enter in.
Though I tri; and drear the pas-age, 
That leadeth to the gate,
Vet yrU’ i' come, with lie.* mes-ttge, 
To -mil- that walch and wail ;
Ami at the tun '■ appo in t, •!,
A io0--‘•tiger come, down,
And I,-1 Is tl, Lord '  anmiinted 
' From the ci • -s io ghuy's crown. 
Their sighs are lost in singing.
'I li.'v'l'C I I in their tears ; 
Th.at journey be ttenwiir! winging, 
'I 'eye leave to earth their tears.
It • uh like an angel .-eeirieth :
• • Vfe welcome '.nee,'' they cry ;
Th-dr face with glory beameth — 
ft- hie let them to die.
lief own bonk. It was one of wotiinn's pri­
vileges, wltieli had been usurped Io (lie tyr­
ant, mail, ami site was determined to assert 
Iter rigid s, io sp'nc o f tiie Itollow formalities 
of a false system of society .
Meanwbile, with a palpitating honrt Sam 
Smith went, through a series of p er-u  .d 
ol irmu"! .‘ . T ie  last to  ist u as given to his 
enliar, the !:• ' curl 111 his YY hi: ker . lit id. with 
wh,' ' e • dir',.' c ieiiiil. he dt -cc h •; e, ■ h 
j lor. .diss .lorn s rushed Io re.' ite  him. mid,
' grasping his hand with fe rv o r  said; •De.tre.-l 
how he iitifnl t int look,’ accompanying lu r 
At orils w lilt a glance i f  untlisgtilseti ntluiiru- 
titin.
‘.spur ■ the l.ltisltes of a m. i c . - , oiim int.n. 
s a il I aii-, applying his cambric to his f mi to 
. hide his noai’usiott.
i ‘Nay, my ItiVe, why so coyf'sttid  Su-an: 
‘turn tint away those lovely eyes, dark a- ;n."
, je t, Ini'. - p.arkliag a- the diamond. Li-:,". i , 
lit*' vows i .' 11 m l a licet ini:. i lere let us re-i 
Amid s i .d r a w in g  h i n t ,  a so fa ;‘here with 
my unit around tilt ", w ill I protest my true 
faction.’
‘ia a i r  me. oh. leave m e,’ murmured Sam:
‘think o f my youth, my inexperience-----pare,
my palpitating lie.art.’
'! .ciive thee,'said  Susan, pressing him closer 
to !e r: ••mo er. tm:iI the story o f restless nights, 
o f unquiet days of aspiration, fund emotions, 
mid undying love, i.-laid h e f ,n-e thee. Know 
that for years I have i.ttrsed for thee n seen t 
passim . .Seed I lei I ln,w each niattlv he: ut, 
min ed me; hm.v I worshiped like a suu-the.'.' t­
ill tiie  lurid light o f those scarlet tresses: hov, 
my I'm id Item I was entrapped in tin: tneshe- 
uf tiie- ' magnificent w hiskers: Itin.v I wa: 
willin'.; t" y i< Id np to the government of that 
imp •rial .■' thy manners, -o moo'esl, so deli,'iite, 
eiichimted m e— joy to me — fir  thy joy yv:.s 
my joy. My heart is thine — take it — lake 
i t — hut fust let t.to snatch oil" kits from those 
ruby lip-.’
'f lic  over-wrought feelings o f the th ilc.ate 
youth w. re too strong, and he fainted front 
ex,'p; s of joy. .Mean while tile enamored 
maiden hung fondly over him. and —
Slowly th,' eyes of Sanni' I Smith ,,..eiied 
— In' gaze wildly round him — then meeting 
the .ardent gaze o f his b u y e r .' he hlu.-ln d 
deeply, mid In hind his kerchief Ihinty filtered 
o n t— ‘.is;: my p *.’ — St. I.onis lieville.
i . i .’.., the Peitsoioulii, X, IL. (.! tt’Clle.
TH E N E W  H A M PfeH IR S 7AY3TERY.
T h  • rcinnrkuhh: history we ma: iilioul to 
relate, oee.ncil wiihin our own recollection, 
and near a certain locality in New Hampshire. 
T he  i".. iling event wiil he reco aired tied r, 
membered. About two miles from a town in 
the state we have m •ui’,oiled, th • road crosses 
.a hill o f ■• itisidertlhie eminence, lieyani I which 
a valley of a mile broad, e.tiled by the p. ooh' 
tin ‘ini a”.a.led lay extended. This | ie a of 
hind from over tillage, was worn out, rad  b ,- 
l o n . d ' . i  ttiiinn who kept a l i'.eru by the 
rottd-slde. N ear the top ol' the hill, on tin- 
side near' st the valley, was a deep pond 
strange place, it is true, for sinai ,a tiling 
< xist, 1 ut the n iture of tilt ground made 
loti vein, tit o f liia water in tin- hid peril 
natural. N ear this pond them  stood a 
tenement.in w hich there lived a wmnttn, I •- ..- 
cd upon in :h ■ neighborhood with great ' 
trust and susph'h'it. She had a little gi'l who 
her, a child of fit c y t ttrs of ng , wit it 
ealled her daughter, mid who was Ina m.Iy 
Conip.aoio.i iti die hut in whi it •!.<• lived.
A firnt.T  who resiiled upon i in o.itskha- •' 
the t. , wu, ii imi openin r the door mi" .an o. ,. 
discovered dii- pour girl, hare-footed a id 
rnggtid, crouch,‘d henentll the eave m 'll? 
house, and seemingly vory mu h e t. i 
i W hen In: ipu 'tinned her, sli • - .i I -A 1 
come to tell him stiinething dreadful, 
t'narn I Imr mother would kill her for
eager to retord iiivesligntioli; hut still tu -  
ciii nutsly --eaii. • her imniceue, . \u  ollieef 
rot behind tlm ,-ld nliey and picked up a l.ar ■ 
I, Iti I e nil ’; I in i ; .'•[ hi I' with I II'' '.h ..roll:: 1
t i l  ul ; lint ill,: woman 
eoiithue ia e . I .my her :• ,iili. and t,r- 
eii-..,I th" ell I I , d i . .  i.i re-, ee a ■ I '. r le n -  
uig I eeii w hip] I i night hef :. . 'Ph: 
r::sh n—ertiiui in-, its y eomires'd die guilt.
DUTCH TESTIIiIONY.
A sicauibiiai once was ail blown up: 
6 '«,r pass, livers were drotvne I :
An awful lot were ‘ missing.' mid 
A , r 'aJ.'id f-'w v am
eye u, er nur heads. T he ship w as lying ov, r I'ortitude of eti.hinmec sceniCd tneti.d out by 
tmd full of w tiler ! T he  pent up air < .‘.tin- hm it n belied •• lie - to  tl." oeension. di-eful as 
• iii-hedthe h dits and pr, iuccd n =cnso o f suf- it was. T he-e tadecs of hope, hri lit, con- 
h ’? ‘ " f  the f,lent, insiiiritig, oliiincs raised and -ttengtli- 
e the e n d  tin: drooping spirit, tita! won from :ho
f, ■ . ion,
I,nits and liii
Held on to the 
I our h a I - duly
lU '.N D i) ; ,!  E E A S E N E S ,
• ■------. Li v, ■' t
Stored '.'id, tic  pus  oftiie i iiihng world,
A nd w it’, a - of in in li ,  t i ' ."
A  ST3T.IY OF Lr.APY.2A?..
UV JOE MI1.I.EB, JK.
Sam S m i i '  ' t il home, on A a ,v , ear 's ,: -y, 
n dislutb’iii". i l l ,  lieai'd was tm-haveil. his 
YYR: uiie, uiti.'d. h: - b o n is  YV, f t ' H t it »i.-. •' AC I. 
uid la: was leaning hack in a piciur, sip.o al- 
dtode, v.ilh hi- heel- against tiie inaiili lii"',', 
-mid.io. a eirar, Sam thought to hinisi'h' 
t in t  it was li'.iji y, ar, and lion glorious it 
wntil.I in: if tl'" ladies etiuld only he imhieed 
in po , the ipn.'-tiou, ia aeorijnaiiee with their 
Kuehntt privileges. \ s h e s a l  v. niching smoke 
w h i, 'll  so yraei'l'tilly curb'd, hi- I'.utey glowed 
i'.h die idea. How !i .ditl'id il wool.I lie to 
L a v  tiie dear I'l'eatiii'e.- t'.ia iliti'.' on him, aed 
y. t ill t e n d e r " Inurest,itdea\ i.rlo : to do the ngre- 
idile! '.sh e  m.alitated his |i"urt solicited, mill 
h" hi'.; u to I'.o I i S'pieautisli. womanish S"ti- 
sihility d:i 'v-e it,.ell' over his |i clings, and 
thought he would faint w ith propriety tlm first
fun- a young I tdy - m i  , S'pieez. h.s hand.
‘ i’ ap, rap, rap, sounded at the do o r.— 
Is tl i peeped lhroin.lt the \  ell.'tiau l liuils. 
•M ercy,’ ex-I.dined he, ‘if in-r. isn’t ?.;i-s 
.lo .es, and i tdl in di-hahle, and loul.mg like 
ft adit —- goodness graclotts! I must go right
aw ay. and iix myself up .’
ia h 'f the room Mis- Jones ' .Her,"I,
j :.d '.'. 'iii tt iai.i:n.,.-".l air intimated that she 
y, ' i .!.! '.'.".I. A-- t - .n .lone-w'us a firm
but.at e ' in YY o.ti , u ’.t I 'tg l i l- ,  nui! it ,v. ilj.it ti . 
e ■. • ,:i i p upitious. '■ ■ li'.'wrttltiteil to take 
ud'.'a'.f. ig  ' 'l l  lit.! do a I ' t ' • 'tYtirtine qU
»0!i, ". I r,’ said she, ‘3 liink it
tiiat 1 should t ii you, tor it I......in "k... •
h id. but m mother ......... 11 tit if yo
her.’
T he  farm,".''P'.iele,I til,) el,'I l's f ' . ; .  .1
ilien heard f ami le-r the hni'i'I 1 , ■ I
her mother had last ii".:a- I..... '. -red an o  r
bed tt tr,tv,';I"i', w ia, -nipped at her h 
It had stormed dn tdflllly ditrit:'.; t ic  tiir 
and tt strange man. ska -ai , Ila.I con,. . it 
lonely hat. I " ki.":' fi. r -lit he.'. Ho I I 
to sleep vG'. lrhi'd llpoii the lemr •
tire, and hearing a at ,al) in the i . ■ 
woke up, tmd suyv her moth, 
yyith knifi . She lay still, in {ro t 
and saw her m.itin i' take money l'r.• , n 
Hum's pockets, tuul tit.'ii hid • il, tmd tlmn 
lln-hod; ini,, a uurr.ov -iiiiee lieidnd I 
l i t ; ., mid cover it Yvitli in iisli-YY noil I . 
fil'd : tdier whitii the miserable m 
ei'i pt into bed by file ch ild 's-idv . 'Flu ,, ,, 
gitl e mid not slei'p, at I tit the ,
 »rag 
i j l U l l -
tiiurning - h, ■ • • b r ti|o ■ ■ ■
l ie  I,t,,ly from the chimney i" th ; ■• . • - I.
ol' the house, tie . - t u n t o  k. . ad v.
pole force it down iv  • ike to; ' . 1,
battorn. T ,naiii 'd, pt.h'. ahti" - --
wilii fear, tlm litth ;irl tied trooi
haliil.it.on. tut I I': a a mile to v  . 
to I'eiate the.-" Imrrid ilctaii-
I It'eotir* ■ llm t I arm was in-;:ii a,
and the terrible excitement dev hr he 
town and an, >n • tiie tt"i.. Id 
around. An eatly Imtir in tn- ,e. • , ud
const "d lv s, toi l a la ir ■ eiowd , e .. , as-
- iiibh td  t.l th" Y v o m .'ti '-tlwelle.: . k t  at-.- 
Ilt'.pp'. Yi v'e It ill' ...Oily l llllll  . | '  I",
hihitv.i el ,'iy sign o l ') o il:. ha- tl .
ol.icers utitnlssion ; th. a fore.a 
tw ) tbs o'ft.o" j 'ltid 'lie el, ■ : > ,j i.
el I o f  live ye- i'­
ll ,1 S n-y. : I’d 
•; th • mud f,*r 
a- <ir.tie' I- e.it. ; 
I :e 'lilist her.
et'.'i ,e e
the m oilier'. .
old mild 
l.ili'si of 
her umeit- , 
that w as '
’’h ten .r. 
i . i . i n - .  so
' Ttvr.s sem • lint 
Cante up heiln
V, in i, 'in 't  n 
I he lie . - : ,
The'witness w’.-i 
V.Tis d"t h -
1! • a., ' '
■ alter that a rasa 
• i t  (itirl,
-I: I—• Yi'herc was seen 
it... .he,t Yf o.'l
hiilows. A ■ Use of rlvti’A ov< r i:.<.
ami a rim ing in ot’.-< ,;rs. ’f: • w i; rs r« • 
over <•.!,- Ihl'.iI ; — a1. I ;t / i t  - ’ ird. ’t it.
. . . . ' .  * I
/A ' IT I.i





. r it I- i", id :
■ n ver invent m. 
aidigeadoii . d 
i."aI ■let!";'.', told 
.alre nly aw :i,en<
T h ,'g ir l  v. as 
t.l kept hi aw.
tie'! it re .p en d  io: g persttasioti mid proi.ii-i 
she would i cal wIn 
’ nemo . i , leu. At la-1 she po'mud to 
tit.'si,o t. .... the stun of thirty dollars was 
die.; m c' • ,! |e  :e Hint fm* w hit'll . •• - 
male de . . Ii id htunt'hi.! ahuin.'.ti l.eiier in: i 
, V rn if . .
i I" i f '• - " .on w • •• ludtiue I : the w o­
rn.', It W'.'.s p in ,. d in ea.tody, mid 'he pond
about .1 p'l.irt.....  ,de wi le, was dragged with
.'■"i every dirccti in, ye ti dm I
was diseovere.l. T he ir",r j'.av tile ••arch 
went on w 1th 1 i nieces , and til length when 
.all ode r ,  ii.irl. seemed u it was -e
gestml that dll pond Iifght he dru il.'d  e: . ,
ess, tl body must itie
conn i. I bis plan (tiller some ftirtln.’r 
""tircli. in w ...rli the pole mentioned by die 
child w as '.".ud sei.ined with hi •.»,!. ami with 
renu tits of appur,' utt tchetl to it,) 
wr- a., ip te  I I . ; e ;.u:u.irides, ;md a sluice 
i let th . off low i ■1 , ,,.
Side. '■ i.e Ijl.'l'atiilll occupied .som e time, mid 
when ,at I..-: a ten t was opened, tie impetu­
ous rush d water swept nwny nearly he 
whole batik o f the pend upon die hill-.-ide. 
letting ,»:. tee I a, one hound, followe I Ie.
I !(•(•’I !' i ,t > 
,• (.’ 'I -- unit
iiei'Din liie h ;.
I’m: :lh.i t 
T
A .. ;
T h e -
.'Ii
i I .m t ,
U. ’’H t! " A nt;
- in all Lie: till it.
; I I eteir. ’if ud : 
hi ■ ,: ; . . '. 't t -— -tr.' 
ti'ciRK— but the 
f ■: ee r>" . T h e
r tae'vh.at confused I 
li nes his h:,.. asked —
■ ..• 'itv t ' • Ut.i • saw'st th.'tt him ! 
• the t'.’,".7 hist,1'
I ' t i g  'd i l l ' '  t '  
- i " ,1 0 . a s  ■,
' v. i", ■- s ■ iclied 
1 t a"' "ill —
; i'ldvhteitig • 
I-.'" he had "
CT .A.
i • . ' :-
o’,'I u'h . . 0
was I , .eg ,o 
I,"ini I for ' 
tow when 
t.l '.Ight. i . e , : .. . '
:!.t t
told
/ .  '• .
■ i . i'liru.in.
.'A ..’. HA/A-O EH .
i'Yf-
God of ■ '-.aev — t11 " t 
veil n I ' 1 -
e.it'.'iti i'.in.' ' "Iwi: 1 d whim
1.1rot e ,"  to:.I f e s y.Ii its that how vd La: "itll i'. 
I )vntli tlid not '.mt near, hut life n  i : n ix  t 
—Yve t-r.i.r our in,mot"'.h ; I
Long a d weary did de; tin’.,’ seem till 
break ,if e..y, end we know not t'm t brave 
Ina rts and .st.'on ■ tirin ' were I,'Loring migllti- 
I f iv our tlelit er mi e. The v t wt rt
rein . ..:, even, ,.u a.-kn evlr.l .,'.,.at o f  its 
1 ' e.._. i ■ ' yow ■ r.
, d. ; wu.'W eari ; , v. Ie, :■ suddt'ti- 
th e. i sad in v ie’ l au-vd every 
•h i '.e i, " j i t u i l " ' . ,  I t ' ,  in;;. T he  men Oil
o f d l - ' r .  - — -L ecincd 
to I. vd il.' " ,  . ll ].: ■ "d SI 11, r : : our 
mat ,w ■'■ 11, ', I |. . t I ho
Let that in
w i I , .1 i'l W an ", . ' s o t  • th" V " . o f
.'I . tv I, . - .
\  I »i" 1 igllt two ci, h ;
t yell it-. I f .  : ,..i.-t which w-_ in J
. i
I Id they ail us, wo iii t ho procipi- 
: .!■ d ii a, |! "aliln. . i Iw'.up.x o f h e ..’ r; 
and full , I w: te . tin  d vk ell was w d I con­
fusion— !'• • sen h.'ttl , I "tn :.w cep oVrr lllu
dlip, but ......... A. • , A" to re intitl 1 t loYV.-■-
' 'l i re - .  • did iiuh tl se ui very hooelc’: , but
inttihatt IJnitY ve knoYY w iv.— trusting to that power which alone coultl guide 
■. e w .."' -1:11 a i i i ." iii that mirk . , s - , hut yvo ma! - . w e :■ jl \  d to adopt the must prob-
tucYV not iniYv, lire: hours yvo rctahied . , ' . : ■ d .: d . ul,
lingi , ture, Yvlten it n > licttrd ' ■ r a ti factory r t: u-
■ t bull’ ye. . m a  - .1 nnitre, 'otupt ini need prepurotioi fop
■ I'm .i: .  .'.It; o-L 10, 1
•. ' ' ....boat leralii took tht
thou ,1 lie .' ' ■: think, ■
: i i ■ A a York’.
I ■ I. "di -Id.: ■ : . I f  . ,
t ■' ■; fug cume on, a : i. was 
. . . , ,.o nttt.'inir uuil
10
; > w II I. in. . d..'faulty t i t"  l" ,i:  w a t
mtserev. ’d.Yvhett hand met lint: 1 in l:t arty yra.- p 
•ud words et’ eoim'- rt t.ml eh.-e' he; t, m a 
spoken. Tiie c ipt tin, for vvn he, told its 
I 'a i .v  It -had ded in rutthe; .awry th
.a . : . . .  '. .' which fnllit ’ in th,
w a te r .  Iirdl-'t on' t'.i" malt, ami n tiz z e ii  me.s'.s. 
ih;,'. the -hip . ' .  L e t ho te a l  us te t .
how. w Itile thus emyieye 1. t YVaY,' sw ept hlui 
,i ItO I ’ 'It. till It ■ 'Ol ■
• >| hunt furl Ii-
, r, wlit-'it. Giro'.'. I y t ay his ha: het. he s'Vitttt 
and by , i o f m y. a.
a mass of pi,eh bhiek mud, dead logs, fresh   f , h - I .t . .
w ater turtles, cmd.sli, paddocks, ells, w ."" .- lmtil ’. d e d e ........, .
’ 1 a a.. . . . of ■ k . . ul ' • a til •
’ ■ L : "PI • ......  : ■ ft '■ - For ,, , | 1 y . - ' -a -' ■...... : yv, r< cl n tin : to the kt c l—
ll" ' uninafion of tho black bottom of J ... siotjal light I t .................  On Saturday we : f  whom perished ; nor that the cook’s last
’"j ’’ ' fpm suspicious of snmo other kitt.l ...... : tilicon- last meal was prepared — in ,.. t ..a . tl f
j ' 1 1 H" : "tiiii-l by the trary. Sunday innrni ' it bl yy y lantly, so wltieli '. .■ ■ >rc to go i any t . • ■ ■ •
/  *‘t ‘ ’ 'E-*1111 1 x.u.iiiR ii, the (J,,. f a-,,j njizz.’ii rt»ynl nou_Jit o f the v.aste above; b that lbe
sent on dcea, anti at S o'al.i. k t.t - ..till Imsy forward cabin in the middle deck Yvr.s carried
reefing. The tvit ....... . till day ttYvny by the Yvnter Yvheu tlte ship righted, and
mid n i l  I:,-:; a ...’ .. , : ml vh.plain t liiny-Lve terrnr-striak'.'ii souls, lleuding ti.eir
•.•••in;.i.tad n ,!, ek il ie. ti 'iTi.e .. mid busied d '.illi-w ail Yvitlt the tempest's how i'n •. v. 11 a
him self ttdting in rail. . t.aide a f,.w hasty wrapped in tiie wIirtitt hr- t o f t'.a: sea's
\ '.'-it- to the euh'.n, 1'Vtm. - a oisuitlm; the bat- * 'ton, 'ltd htiL.eti l"t'. t r em. < t s. Jit. , nt
out,'ter. It eontiinu.'.'i t" .hkmnid the storm to 
grow more dark a, ,| lowering, '.'lie c,.reen- 
iug o f ilia -Iiip ,''u.i its an.’li.gr,he.'.ion
pond amain scraped, and tiie ‘intervale,’ over 
w hi,di the dark si’dimciit and die filth o f the 
P"ii i .".a. lay a foot deep, was miret’uilv in.- 
s p 'all,; ", .il ,ii,i'eti,.:e.. mid stiil the dread­
ful i i iY '- : .w a s  imi. unravelled.
hl. , Y idl'tll'i: I.t' th,: child, iho pole, th e  
o ' . - ’ a ’ b le e d , the Yvoiiinn’.-stroiie nppenr- 
a n o f  guilt, all proved that a imartlcss ..ml 
Imr: I-! hitinan huii-hcry had I m i  p irp 'ira ied .
r tn titioil nt tincht - - • • bras rnili - .. • tothi pooj
. . ■... in lock. He s not of the five h: nly nil >r.‘ .
h , s us It il 1 on till morning’, . lid I 
id.: try stud eof.io to us. '.'loanwliile the 
ay was ....... , . ,| la.-s itisuppor'aihle by bis
tdd the fruitless oarclt after the body, seem- 1 p almost impossible ' ■ h r. peatctl visits at tin outsido , tin wind
; y th" phosphoric light of the gulf sire..: :,'•'I lint l ■ add n,‘.v terror to the excitement. 
W ho '.'. i— the iiiii’.iriiiiitite strung,O'? 1 ,v |.b u l­
ly Minn: traveliar from a distuii'T, for nobody 
,n the neighborhood was missed. W in tdd 
m.i die body he found ? Ten tlinusnnd e,in­
i' - fe", ar, und, each of which ad eil to 
per '■ ng my it ry. '■ >. '.ungo t n 'er-
i : y fori'ed it-elf up.m the tniinh; ci' the 
pi de. I.’y all ap| earance, it appeared t r- 
th it the iimi'dia'i .1 man bad never been 
iwu ititn ' pond . : td l; yet, Inti tie 
I . idy deed had ■ - <rj tr tied, wits from
i'h tts tiie i i.'.f.r e 'tidinied, ( "lvi’l.iped in 
rkness, at d all hop, yy uhttndo t, - 
" 'v  ru a rtA ' hotly. T h "  woman eottid imt 
1 11 potl the .' ■ 1,
. t h  ■ ' '■ a . '  a , ml 1 l i e .  ' e  ,.' s| .a-
i ,n •! w id n a tt  .h a lin ';
i yv: ■; tatis 
irittilhim . •
• ver Lriii'.' I he m '.- I 
th i o .  . ' wilh 
.•iiutuined i > deny oil 1. 
der, aad . "• n.-'L sit-'
ui.
......... tilt, I'
"I: '. .'..-it U ’. "Ha: 
lilt the t'. wi .' of 
■iii::.- ,tlistin.-.,w.
iie.iinlly r< I 
’com oi k, " , '"" i. no |io " ii'lity t ppctir: "t 
ever hei ietiot).
A i ’v ■ Ht.ii; is [. :‘ s I ov. .and 'I.e ‘mt. •’ 
up I ',. if. ' I.It. , • '.'I had h",'II ' :: p.a , .." ! 
Yt'if "I ii arc I . d I'hllost h ci't, ivol"iilv  
I.O'a .'.'.'I to I a lhitl>'!'hil' .'• a I' " 1 ...
..... A " ' ,  rk ■ ■ i tint
o f  tliv hi" poo! hud lit I '.,-! prat fd a. jTicd 
thing to tho t, tnvortt keeper, Yvh<> o 
cd tlm I md !„•!.,,v.
. of tbii) myste­
rious tragedy. tarrel wen
he".; " o f 1 vy rial ••• ma-ke. •
•ill "I'V :I, .’ ■' I r " i ".pf: .' ion,-:. V 'a'
'..ir,I an threw a 1 , •  of lb lit iipoa ti..'
l-eh.'. i. I'.y ■. • y . y, ill 'll i t once epem ii 
•i ey as w ill. :i-:,ii'I : iienf. .a-av wa-
1 .,d . '"ii. i i.a .. i •. 'y d, v is . ’ v, hei 1- , .
YYliieh cold i iii . i r h't'.c hi i ' l l i n  motion 
but by a . ,'Utiit. !ir" i ..no " "'ll. t.na i ol,'.'
lv e.incut, d a o f : a. ■ I .,. L '. 'la  : ..-
1'1'u I,, •" ", w ..:,.< d lit > lii.L im;■" '. .I, ' • 
want,'il the pmid. turned oil tu ii, and - you iiil 
upon a pi hi i.i iiave the job do. ■ f,'ee of 
tee, I tl three uigiits, jnutur
!.is | hm, eon:.'acted y. i.L .he poor wo:.i - fir 
fi.':y ib'Iini" , to pat il in npcriiiion; an I lie 
witi: tho ia-d-tan 'e o f t. consummately 
child eiirrii it oe..
, ?di" killed a pig, smeared a knife .md a pole 
— taught her child the -nny to ti ll, ao I act d 
out the game worthy o f the Lest living repre- 
settialiYo e f  l.-iily .'iiie!,.iti. T he  tiiYinii
, keeper had furnish • I tie thirty dollars o f the 
mure red m id oein y, I a when id- , 'a'"
: was named, he r. fused to pay the fifty, n ’ 
e.w e tig  a  j ,ni win 'laa* tl • .’ a,unit. v. ,i:!‘! , x- 
ji.,-" iu- pian or not. '. 'h i- le 1 to a :v. a . ie - 
YT'lopmi'tit, m il thus our tli illin.- n ir ra ti ' 
f A " ,  1 . . .m p s h u 'e  My.Mery 
er, till'.is e e i  I"  I nt I her ii v
in a berth at the h.e-ward. Thu t Ap;,tin's 
Yvil’o liein.; too sick to rise, Yvas earrh.'il from 
kt r .state-room over the windward, tmd 
place i . , a he ' . ,i a'- mi.:- io die stai"-romii
‘f : ini:ii"r pt.-"",i •"!' , ii" w:..- likev. Av sic.-;, 
t ’lie  a ., u was "."i;,: 1 alone by a lady pa - 
sen . ini upon th h: iii’mglt'd wit! ■ '. mopt, nt n orc,
I t...... inn:, Yvntched anti n rope i oYvn d n the . . -ligli • —
he m . ■ . . prepa ms ,'hieh tvere 1 o Soon n h u iiiitn  fiirnt YY'as seen sYvnying I ........I
inadv for . , . ",.rkv . .ainst lalin • tro, not a..,e yv: to mid a i",t;u. ■' timid In"
te - do. a . ■ - ■ ■ ■ a:.',.Ie •* aG
r '.uni lie  o rd ,".'t.,1 hi n h low tit the risk 
ir Ii ■ , hitnself 1 nil g ’them, nnd writh
: y . stoned to ti ir wei 's. they alter: "tc- 
. ;t:" aj.d d.if.gotl the heap- , .’ r u ,
• the fragto-.'itis u -th e y  mig!;:, and
; k r o t: -::'. ;i the sky light the men on 
’: "" .'.illg lie : t ov eiie'ird. i'heil ph.vifg 
tt . 1. :. kn, r;n ndiettl..'.'(luv. tt to tin Cuh- 
i:i I v J drcYV t: < .m t., :.e by m.e .... .rdeu
its up it. Wo Yvt 'c c ft yeti along th • leo 
. .• of the main d e l ;  to tlm ntizzeii mast, 
tit a tin rett' po t, ' by if a 
,.f l.rjk , it Ijuai.ls. , :.fa""i'lL !,.ah I , admit o f 
--------iv. hug n.idor it. 'i ite '.'on: ropes fast­
en 1---> th, mizzen masts and leadit g up to
h ■ ,.' her rail, 1 t franu f ■ ■ out1
t.::.teas , s. rlev.iti: :• a r herds above tk.i 
v, :.i ,i si) we hay down to sleep, w ith a 
1 iivark of i ailor t a mil us, an 1 God in 
the heavens above tin,
Atio'.her morning d vn.d, Imt no family 
altar, no social mead marked the horns ts  
.lay • i . ,.ad yv. .u, T iw  men sat around 
•is like litt! ehildreu, docile and irta iahla. 
They hail found a small trunk liclunging to 
one of the I aly pas- '..gers, l.ttt so crushed 
•fitl ii.i.-.-lir.eti that ii was not reeognized.
I ro t it they -tipplied th. ms,dvrs and ofier- 
,'d to hare their canty comforts with tho 
p a s s s ■ .s. dda y t vt r < med t > haj py, 
as v ia.t!, .-sed of soma new found.
G ea-nre, they brought I: for our pnrtieipa-
rolii’d • 
dn.'.va 
T h "  .-. 





ami - . 
alt.i . ’





' t ■ tension table w a­
il ...a . d.Idiooaiiy fast by rig. ■
.. .; ' . '■ d r i )  I a into ti.e Ihe, ■.
]■.' • nt " .. . w t re t tkeii wuti. ••.- 
I. pier, s o f  furniture, idlitou A:
.
we-, waul . l i i.s close v.hvii th • | 
• , e: I in, surveyed it w iti:; 
■.' f  a-l ru i . . , .n ':  Id ■ hands, 
:.' ..I it ■ ;l i i-i". A . Ill'll
■o' a v.l I: lit !' 1 v  Itceou -
v. o 'i t-  I . turn :a the ' mi:' mr,
. V"a . Iii- e l ,wed ,• • di. ' o. v . ly  - 
, I. - 1 'U. I - It.c i In - pock' - ...,d 
. , ..  i. i iherhienriii/ the iitnit
' -eiglit v. as liur'iciiln 
my inoili.'. raid of lb ,.''
. ! ; , !  a. o iilii.-ly i',.i's.d;e i, and 
.• : •! alo si; to my h"ur;, 1 
. ■ ■ ■ , u . . .
yy . e i. , v. I ,• ■ I'.i.a.-iay nre no: 
i - - Ill to id '-.and ■ .ai deal- 
a. ' he eapt : i" > ii.-
■ i, ‘ m I', . 'w-'a.I a.I 'inns' v .d  '
• ■ Id. 1 a t . . id , d . ‘ di IC is te ,
du ll ■ ' a . i -  . d .I. t ' ■ i i 1: ,•: I
i m e lt ' l,'i"tk . for I. ' Y.'.i..’ I on I.,"
....   t , t ‘a ,.* , i, t :.. i, : i ;i :ta , 1. pus-, )-
o ld  id h is  in ti " i ti  :. ................ I i s a ;. ',
■' : • m ile - ;  u ' cP  ■
lie ■ .1 u ;. a i i w I. I. le pel.- .le a to :• ■ 
to the ''.i.'.'-'.'iean o.l the h .-.-I .. . .' ’.'en d ;'
■ .. .. m t] . . i . . . . .
v . A. oi. :,m;e . , ... Ii, .i - a  , f ,-.,
-: .' •t":"i.eiicd tile spira. o f  r  •-. a tn " ',  an d  a.
I d w u -  itin d  ’ up it: a  i rc bi rth on the op­
posite sole. In a  but,' mure that, one hour
t ti. ,1 l 'n is a k i 'll  b'.'rtu YY..S eiitdliiig the wave.,, 
;u . m d  i . :  ihe v rettim :.m , „ f  it.- t ' ii. w iic-
u',.] eupan; . .ng « e ait.I earned  over ill lie 
;., ■ r:.A. ;. o t ti mas a. t a ee '. italiiy perislte L 
Fills is one o f a -a I',.' ui' lllitol slztiul plot 1-
■ . . iu  l i i  - - "  t ■ ■ ■ w h o  . - - . ,
Ab 'itt t 'ti minutes hefere midtii '.lit a roar
was heard — te. ke nly the ship I.. . la d. 1 
seized my cork j - A t and iii.1 it oe, e.dlitig 
at t u v s  .lie : lilt.' to the pa--eoger t.l ilia ttd- 




w;: eutiltl ,s. ,> the di.ik waving o f the xv..ters A little prepared milk, or a piece o f
h''nei:tli and aroimd us, v .iiih 'fiashts like fire- v c.t mouldy lircatl, and a pan of dry
.. . -. t.'Ie i:i . it a.nd d ie" I u ’ ci o.-, ceminmg llour tin t ,.d; taoui a liarrel they drew 
tli" I la* .a -t w ...i . irate; ' l.yht. :."l tie.' g m die held, were ikiiuties not to be dcs- 
i m.aidtv w in  daw::, t ml 'ices -enroely amti- p L .d , bn: we shook mar heads and they nt 3 
in - ie:. a: and sorrowful content.
a i,a. no ii...ei.ee was hr v A it that a sail 
v.'tt.'i io.s'.'lit: ir.tr l i ty  see tiled to tts as one 
diu: mock' ;!.’ Wo tiutsiod that Goo vtovld 
• live.' a. . ' fed i t ca r Itu-ag hill m 'ti aro 
.1. '- .’ V, r. r.-.e. . , pc ■ ..tiotl and pa- 
d.vu.'" of d -ire, e . r .  . imed onr w atery 
a . '. ;  it ’ r ti.e -u i ', when sttd.ienly a sett 
inf.ifo i ". I Ic tii in any we t: ud yet encoun­
ter.-. , ie, ned . . or ta , iliret,mued to carry 
away ■.•ythitig v di it.
oho, .vm;'!' td y  e d.ai’srcd
k, ■;!,s oi’ ruin d.'Ii':'.!’;' tiii-iYi: :h ; Lu cabin. On;:
Amro and cm' I e.) — a; •• tie-pern!. . i roupiu 
tiie captain to ,air side. W itii each lau ide':- 
tot'drd promi-tlt>;;!y L v. .'<,!. us, Ill's streaming
; i u .1 eiiiv' . in;.; I ; ,' i.a 'a, a  o! t i p  'nop. . 
kA ; , -"am, .-.a: .■•,!. b, ... iu A A -a If v. I; Il It 
im i.i-un: .1 ai.c o s t  l ! i ' . ' . , i e ''loti.-Ia, “ W e are 
'OH----tiie chip A 1'fil e f  v.'.it, :- — i.hi.'j I , a
. . U . I . '  M a i . ,  . - .v  1 u P.'a,. •., !■ i | [he .. ■-[ t':"C
• ■ ■ ■ p. •- ,] |,j| pose, nuYV spt ■ ; ,
, ■ ' ‘ pr, a ; ;
11 ' ifting i far out bf our L n o  the wi a i
eour.-o tur.: it yy .:- am pre! ,1 :e a ait ; hip found a.at i nam ; . ti - \ I. cl, suj ios lag
I) I • a .
d tli- full di soiatcne-s ,-f mir c. auitiu; . 
Tht re Yvas i ■■ human , yc t , i ,.y — no ted 
arm mat eould s: ve. 'i he wav, s w, r, pom - 
iaz doYVti ti ie  sky-light and dii.-lfuiy o m r ta., 
and by their fore" yvo v.ireoft ui!r..wn i'.'.-m 
our .-eats and in ,! mger D iiig eiirrii d ,. :t 
ilia, ti." eckiti and crushed by th" iiia-s, - 
broken funiitaro wltieli wii'e braving and 
shiilicri'.i ' v. itll lies! rue live power, ?v. t.yod by
: ■ - ■ . ■ - a ........... receding 1 ■■
. Of a f”W inaineni- yv, ma. ,! , a otic : : , I. r 
hi solemn ."i.t" ■- • A" . . . .  .' . .a 
•a .itt.'li."' "own lie' .-I.y ..ad ., raid pal-' w: I. 
ririr and ,-iiiv. . ill" v. hn the e.fu , da • -
lit re . a
cidy I'l-mahiing pa ••encer, h, moaning hl- 
:'. -. Mm;: me firs, mam iiv.-.'. :t led w ith , :
or t"  o of the men, ::ud ”. ,to in a , t e r  in:.! 
,. Iu • ;y .m i,',' i."  r r v e le d  I - : a : v .- 1. .-ai 
i-.lt v Yvilii tins exp.', - ■ .a  -on  .... i.a  : tv
"Hi ’.va'iing ba a; iiil" a ,,a, an.; dvYteroUY- 
iy avid dog ill" t'r.i; ,. a - w.di :. !..ip"d.':d oil 1 
dot calk f  to It. i - n t , P i.• '  I..",' v.'. :d
that .1 a.mid la in ■ • s: p to io ar iii'.vard.'i
ihe era.,. w..- .-.gu:, I)-".! , banged tho
-I.ip.-.i ,.. .. to e  . a , ■ eia-: ■ to be tlm Yveath- 
. . t ' I .- .  : , m i ,., ima • .rued ill, vitn-
' i • I h "  dr.,''. l'r ill mar j a d ,o ;u .itia:i,
. .",1 ha: . im ; i t bal'.v.mh. , ivip. ti : !n-,t t.u l
I t r.itilo ah at.'five. . sheet o f water,
- ; ti aval .n '.h ■ a d its wild nod tempes- 
tu a- fur;, i. our ,i f  .- I ■ - . I: a. 's, w bile tha 
. k I a, . .. ua. w 1 . it.g ll.'. ',’, v.,1 1 y tha 
I...I- - 1 I ■' . • aoui I iba: give, wa y , no foots
. ' I'lii'l 1 I ' out i.a ,1.
. .m t  .1 ' I' •' forwerd — a -ma’d rr.il,
pnr’iy r. • d ren .h -d  on tl. • fod castle.— 
• ■ , : ih ; r.ioti, a , f  the ship might bo
i . ' . . ' . . '. V 1 II ia. a
■ i'. i' .y ; !, !■ they rrad n i! W hat! r..d
.key refu-c to i J u ,w I •dgo tueir i t,; :aia ? 
■ a .'.hi, but ad a ri; rr;.ve o f waters I .y between.
1 1.........in ; ,; i 'i i  ut i r v.iin If :, bed ,'ltcei;
an 1 1 p . • -p  • i t. T ears gushed from
ti. ■ eyes ...'lie first i........ Springing furYvard
Ic  - I : ,1. “  Gome co, L yy : ectna — I’ll lead 
th y . . fjt'.iekly ll. y h ;p,’d after him —
. '. . .■  - I. y, . i. A . I’l i . t ' . .  . . : , a- . . r .  —  , ud — tho
ip t he.r l: i ipi.es ., a i ■ hi- - " c o n -  aa-f.. w kit s i ! T k .s  ifi'ort, iaiwevvi', 
ted , f a. b,,:I d It..ng a f - ' . I ad, sev- . ,|ed notn ng, '» o YVtia il ii.eess i,tiv, file
; I tilt <• ms e , .tai. . - te a ,  1 ,..f sr; a versa- ht ,viug und sitil'dng o f tile sail in sight, and 
eehi . •".! ' ' A,.- pr • d f. .. t !., - , t p t d us occasionally from
,'iiv of th, leatli-r a,nth.-, v I.i at s .lior. al- tm -re tra : urloas billow, or tie uu addit'on. 1 
ws- w r ir a!u .it'.kvin, ..u.i a .a. .1 pa. '.i.’ii kna. ■ tna r..p,'s v. i tch sii.-taiucd us, formed
pro • re i w-. a. lit.;,' i I o f bn a I ami : w.wv t ir p . ttnte ttad co ploymeitt, w hite e.
mums -u : ." si;." • • 1. T he  re t wa . sent p - s e. roge passenger, tlm only survivor
,,a .led. und was ». ,:y demolit hc l I.y tiie ,eit of tliir'y-six, stationed hinue)f aft to dis- 
suiloi ’.
I'in I i:g oar pe-ihuon v<ry uncotnf.irt 
and it i - ■ ; ii.-'iT.fm.! la t we e mid ,.•• 
i.p. . . a f. a., e, if  yvo e , id v  t li.c e,
, ' a t.;. ia cloth lie ha I found, a . a signed of
dis
. ti. 'M ’ti rose and sc:, T ho  brig yvu» 
apparently, much naarutr than in ilwsing myset.. n .ad. 
pa. .setiger, 
■il'.'’ t'r 'iii
— A.- e v e ;  .- .. 1. . .. ■ over t i c  i.i..]., and v. .d, niuruiug. D ur exhausted streuglb made it 
!y Y.erv ' "'ll Y .olvu.'e that nothing retr.aiue 1 t av., unp> - ib't' fur us to kapo o f beiug aide tn sus- 
nP .'.d -  t b . w  o. d - -;i,.;,.'u v iteu ti iiTtm.dous! r-.-wa- t i i ' cap ami, we art about tin, c .ik .vor to tain ourselves in our present p o s t. . ,)  dur.ng 
i ,. ' . a ,  a , t ' I , ,  !:.y i : ,a . u.d.ia— ' make uin'sclces n.arc secure if  po.-:lile.— tiie un lit, ' t ’lie first un te , over ri'-dy in de-
. fill") 
riaat hi.
a Miper-e.'.eelit’tiJ mi l surpaa ir.gly ,a.eei 
'ftiiltee  trick .’
i j I , ,  .g iiT .iy f 'i.a io w  I cribs and found our- T h e re  yy as one in that li,tl -band Yyhose trust- ' i-t '-f cxpcdxu’..', said “  bo would aee Yvhat 
svh eo stall 1 ug uy.ai the la: e, w ith the bull’s ful syd.at, Yvhn<e p .tivue.. of hope a:j,l who»# L- could do.” • be utoott m  l stars w ere a|-
ready out—the long, swelling waves Indicated1 ()u r l it t le  boat was 8cnfout and brought TH© school house, meeting house, nnd the N r 
that the storm was over. Strainingeves were | jn a f l ,pp jv o f frosh water. °  ) printing office, are the nuclei around which , I tea M
t»ent towards the quarter whence the brig was
fast «9en — it was no where visible. Slow .  , .■ nt < iiv a fte r we en te red  the b rig , wereinurmurmgs of discontent were srnicety tit- • , j  i
tered, when one star more beauteous than the H igh lands  seen . W ho shall d esen h
rest, seemed descending. It sBosk rnuM em otions tha t th rilled  ou r bosom s, ns the g en e ra l purpose ot society 
the  main rigging o r that l itt l e  Riitr. 1 It consciousness o f  ex istence  —  safe ty , and ; " " v s .  lt  give* new zest to social illtc r- 
was the signal o f our deliverance, hikI like hom e, g a th e red  itse lf into the h e a rt 's
w P u rc h a se , that s tre tch  from th e ] T he T reaty. — Tlio correspondent of the | 
oines to  the C licenqne , in C . Am. , N ew  York Journal o f Commerce snys, that
Tho A ttack on Gnaymas.
G c .vvjias N ov. 2b. ISM*. L t. Smith am'
At leng th , on the m orning of th e  e ig h th  ! g a th e r  tho d e m e n ts  of g rea tn ess. T h e  j T^hey a re  living inC um ps covered  with the British nnd French legations nt W ashing- p assf. j  M idshipman D uncan, with
new spaperm an!* iicciim iilation of w ealth  . idM -elotn, o r g rass  anil hushes 
liv S tim ulating  business, lt assists  tb c  { bnrricad  
in a thou
the how in the cloud, gave token of a goodly 
morrow.
Lightly end cheer,ly were preparations com- t l i n n , who once in ecstncy  o f d e lig h t,
___ . I I , . . .  \ \  ills  <> c n il  fltF lH V n 1 . . . 0
cou rse  —  binds all m em bers ol eoiimmni*
foldings, and w rnped it into peace. T h a t ty by new in teres ts , mid unites ilill’eren t 
little g irl understood , but could not e x - ' com m unities firmly toge ther.
m enred for the night. A\ ith a sail thrown
over the boom which lav across the bulwarks ■■■ ...... . ■ ■ *i > ,
the eve-lits in the edge 'being  threaded w ith . c lasp ing  her knees  in h e r tiny em b race , T |)is distinguished patriot, statesm an, 
rones and tied fast to the windward rail, we a lte r  n pause looked up nnd siiid, M oth- , philosopher, and Christian, is no more, l ie  
w ere suited upon it with our heads leaning je r, 1 m happy to  die to-day!
- ■ Now was every sail set, by light hearts
buried  her face in h e r  m other’s lap, and ' JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
hack tow ards the leeward. I la* sensation
Was most uncomfortable, having the iinpres- ready hands. A New Y ork P ilo t 
sion that we should be tossed m e r or drugged bonrdcd ,)s „ nd , | ie C ap ta in  resigned  his 
under liy the force of the w ares washing over - - r 17
Ihe sides ton, both have copies o f the T ris t treaty, lie  companies, consisting o f 25 mrn each, am 
the  ] bnrlicnded  with nil sorts o'. odd-looking adds that it is here known that it corresponds * j 7 ,nen under L ieut. Tnnsil, landed at halt 
and boxes and chests  Irom tb e jx 'e tb e rlam ls. almost exactly with the project which was } p:lFt ,,’rlock, on the H ili inst., nt Guny- 
uflired to tin; Mexican governm ent in August I w ,:b Captain Selfridge nt llti ir head , 
last, w ith the exception that the demand of ] p„r the purpose o f  examining the town nnd 
LowcrCulifomin is abandoned,awl $ 1 a,000,000
is the sum to be paid by the United States.
T h e  L’liion of W ednesday night snys, that
soon after tho meeting o f the’ Senate o» that 
day, tho President’* Private Secretary appear- 1 
a great and good man. One ot the ablest ad- C(j with the message communicating the trea- '
vocate tor human rig h ts ,— one ot tho film* iy , which had tailed to tic delivered on the into the Plaza, for the purpose o f examining 
est supporters o f our Constitution, — one preceding day 011 nceiiimt ol* the early .uljoarn- sjrtintiurr xml typography of the place, 
whose life has been exclusively devoted to Iiis „p tb(, Senate. T h e  Senate went into
coun try— has passed to the realms o f light. exccutive session,and it w as “ currently said”
11 is days have Ih-cii numbered and the giant that tlie message nnd neemnpnnying p ro p o s i-; window not ten* paces distant, two balls ol 
intollect slumbers in eternity. Notv that tions Irom Mexico and other doemnents were | which passed through the clothes of two men 
I his spirit lias (led. party  prejudices may lie ,,pencil and orde t ed to lie printed.
I d M E  R O C K  O A Z S r i ’T E .
THURSDAY,, HARt tr 3. IMS.
DEATH OF JOHN Q. ADAMS.
T m . nation has again to mourn the loss
d ie d  in the Capitol at W ashington, on W ed­
nesday cvneing, about seven o'clock. N ear­
l y  sixty years o f Iiis life hail been passed in
fort.
After halting n short time nt the fort, nnd 
taking a vieiv o f the deserted appetirnnrr and 
dilapidated state nf the town, not suppos­
ing a living creature was to he found within 
its precincts, the enptain ordered us to n iarrh
_oinmand. Breakfast was prepared nnd tho performance oi Ins public duties. Honor 
finished. W hen about twelve miles otf, and respect have attended him through life—the ship. Soon, however, becoming accus­tomed to our now situation, we now tell asleep . . ■ 1
Ka-urelv and pcneefiilly ns the infant rests up- the new sm an cam e a longside, and a pass- and the gratitude and veneration ot a mighty !
Ever and anon e a g e r  went n.sliore with him to rep o rt to , nation w ill embalm his memory.
T h e  N ew  York E x p re ss  snys:
_ . “ T h is  even t, nltliougli the d istinguished
n clock we cam o to ancho r ol C astle G a r-  s ta tesm an  nnd patrio t had re a d ie d  a 
den. 1 lie little boats came, out and took lnuc |, g re a te r  age than  usually  falls to the 
lings of uuiver- 
al re g re t th roughou t the nation, to whose 
serv ice  his long life has been dnvoteil. 
l i e  has outlived, in n g re a t m easu re , 
nmiiinnly 
all prom inent nu n, 
till po-
on the bosom of its mother.
tho silence o f the night was broken hv the the ow ners am) p rocure su itab le a p p a re l, 
' ' ......... .............. for the rem ain ing  passengers. About 12low-toned question, * Is she nearing iis .’’ And 
the faithful watchman an w cred .steadily stand 
ing „n — ‘ she’ll take us oft’ in the morning.’
E a rly  on the m orrow  w ere ea rn est gnz- |bo  f,,,.,, HS|10re , e igh teen  in num ber. —  i lot o f  m an will excite  ft 
e rs  g a th e red  at that ship s side. I lie lit ig ; (^ |„ .e r j|y  they  w ent, w aving to us th e ir  
w as nea rin g  us. O nce m ore, and lor the cnp„ 0 |* vnrje j  |,u e , 11 last good-bye. 
last time the m ate descended  the. cabin  O nce m ore we descended the v esse l's
and re tu rn ed  bringing  the dem ijohn and si,le t but in our hands no recom pense we ! b h h ,rn c 7g n f  .,’rty  feeling  
w ine-g lass  \v  cak  hands and pat di .1 beld O ur noble-m inded deliverer! w hat cn lt,,.ta incd  to w a rd s ' all prim
lips took th e ir  allow aneo ol one J u .. Will w eal|, ,  C0lild p u rchase  for him tho p rice ll()d W(JS ()|- cu ,lrRC) esteem ed  hv .... ,
qu ie t g ra titu d e . 1 he me mm y ot t in  „ f  o u r heart's gratitude, or m ake u ju s t |jt iM l Opponen ts us w ell ns friends,
scene  will no soon pass aw ay A n I ac |(now ,edgm cnt o f  j, ? All „ , at CO„W L jk c  < > c E (ir | n f f fn),
hottie ol w hiskey, n  >cuvd ‘ ' " ’ ‘ ' Jo  to succo r and bless, he did, and seem - v c |.v „,* | , is llli(, | , | , .st intclei I.,
cm e s to res  <d one of th .  | ' - ^ e * " ' • ml to he the recip ien t ra th e r than  the an - ,l|Tort b en ,jnth (lf ,|.o  C ap ito l
g rea tly  tended  to  a llcx ia te  thb fe te , tshness o f  benefits conferred . Surely  we do W ilb  ,end „,* ,„*. , wu ,
not look upon him as having only an 'm ’i* dying a ssu ran ce  th a t lie was ‘c o n te n t.’ 
vidual claim  to our g ra titude . W e  view  --  -
him as the rep resen ta tiv e  of the best ch a r-
occasioned by our sufferings, applying it 
verv sparingly to our lips, and again dis­
charging it.
Now wc gather strength to ha lilted to iic ter o f man —  Ihe benefactor o f his spe-
M r. /Adams a tta ined  his e 




had not proceeded far, however, before 
received a volley o f musketry from a
lain aside, and all may speak bis praise.
M'i. Adams lias been a long-triednnd fnitli- some further particulars o f  ttic Trcntv j 1 .
fill S tn te innn— mid his sail sets tmohscured Herald, in a svnopsis ot its nrtich
Lt. Sm ith’s company, and lliird
T he  New York papers o f Inst evening give j | ir<,ngh ( apt Sell’i iilge’s right foot, inflicting
T he I
liv a single cloud. A heart-felt solicitude fm : Senoi.. ucvns, ( 'onto, and A tristan, ns Coin 
tlic great interests o f  his Country, arid a firm ! uiissioncrs on the part o f the Mexican- Gov
a severe-wound. Nog seeing any person to 
unu'e” ] u bom Ire conal reit n t  litis tmcx|>e«!TrtI com­
pliment, nt'.tl being* totafly ignorant o f tho 
plan of the f la tv il ,  w e returned to the fort to 
to adjust w ith tho Commissioner devise a piiin o f  npcratiixis. l!v this timeadherence to truth nnd justice, have been the ] em inent
leading characteristics of his life. In tho in- of the United States, M r. Frist, 11 lasting treu- ' tfic captain was inuible to stand, and was ta- 
fnnt Republic's darkest hours, lie was ever tv of peace.”  The limits agreed (si arc rlu* ken oil beard the ship for sxigicaf attendance 
a firm i middle o f the Bio G rande,— tlw> Southern andfound clinging to tin* pillar o f hopc,- - leaving Lieut, Smittli hi ewai’iinnd, v/'th or-
and unshaken adherent to the principles o f W estern boundaries ot New Me.ticn to the d o rs  tb engage the enemy.
Ic n 'th o  Constitution. T he  exemplary manner in first branch o f the H ire r  G ila ,— liiv m id d le  , A six poandcr was then brought in the
the  sh ip ’s side. L ean in g  ngainst tho rail cies. M av the blessing of m any ready  to 
ho lii 
aring
w as set. T h e  ripple was seen nttlio  pr
T h e  N orth  A m erican  says:
•AVe canno t at this time attem pt liisi
which lie has discharged the highest trusts .and o f that river to the ( hdeniifo. and the division latfltrh from the ship, na ! ] kicrd in the fort, 
tile duties of the most honored stations, has I'me between Upper and fa-'Wcr ( aliforuia to I in a position tin t  overlooked nixl commanded 
stamped his memory upon the heart o f this xbr* Pacific, which it strikes one league South a [«p t of the tow n. L ieut. Tnnsil was or- 
great nation, too indelibly to be ever erased j o f San Diego. All grants o f land hilrierto by dcred to occupy the foot c f  u street, twts 
by time or circumstance. 1 ihe Government of Mexico* to lie respected, by |sqtini'es X‘tin*left of the Bhiza, for t i e  pur-
M a. Adams was a scholar, in every sense the United States, ns also all like grants in pose o f nscrrtiiiniiig, i f  piwsililc, the situn-
of the term. T he high order of his intellect, ' Texas prior to the year t'*tiG. lion and number o f the enemy’s fiircts, while
w atched t e  little cruft which w as s tead - perish res t on h im : and w hen, a l te r  a 1 PU]O„ V im leed it is unnccrssnrv  fn r i,js a"d the fearlessness Avith which he coped with ; T h e  government o f the I mteil States to pay I’ufimiI M hlsW.prnn» D siiiciik a a f  Midship*
fastlv  he  tow ards us. E very  sail long life n f p rosperity , tile billow s of dentil |)on,7r'e j  e n re e r  is known Io a ll.' O th e r  H‘'s enemies, have elicited the pride o f his ! Mexico <?15,OOO,000, “  inefoding the SS,000 ,-q„n;A Adarns were on ltred  Civ f.erupy a street
shall roll over him, tnny lie see the C ap ta in  |nun niay |)nvo Ibrluniito poli-
tho men on h e r s te rn . She sw ept like ,,f  his salvation standing  at the h elm ,ready  t je j„nH but th e re  has never lived since 
L ooks o f dism ay w ere | 0 gu ide  him over the dark  w aves of T im e .u „  n c \ v . , ca falcon past ns
s c a rc e  dep icted , e re  “ ship ah o y !”  met 
ou r ea r. G racious  G o d ! if  hum an deliv­
e ran c e  is so sw eet, w hat must lliy sa lv a­
tion  be! AVords of in te rch an g e  w ere soon 
passed , nnd — the little  boat was along­
side. AA’ iio slinll ta k e  the first r isk?— 
L o n g  sw elling w aves still lay betw een us.
T h o  sailo rs began to swing over and creep  
dow n the sh ip 's  side like sp iders, when 
the  C ap ta in  cry ing  ou t, “  for sham e, hoys, 
for sham e *— let the lad ies go f irs t,”  with 
the a s s u ra n c e ,o f  the b rig 's  n  ew th a t they 
should  all be taken  off, — they held hack, 
nnd we w ere let down into the boat. — 
S trong  and heartily  did the oarsm en pull, 
till the voice of th e ir C ap ta in  (at the sam e 
tim e throw ing 11 ro p e , ordered  them  to 
“ haul u n d e r .”  Q u ick ly  —  loo quickly 
w ere  llio oars laid. The boat rea re d  and 
w ent u n d er the ste rn . T h e  brig  being 
upon tin: erest o f a w ave, cam e down up­
on th e  side ot tho boat with such violence 
ns to  (lush a p iece out ol her keel. File 
m en had not tim e to regain  the ir oars, but 
rush ing  to the side nea re s t to the brig , 
pushed with th e ir  hands and brought the 
boat round. M any and strong arm s w ere ] 
uplifted to aid us in sealing  the b r ig 's  s ide, 
nod kindly w ere we conveyed to the cabin. 
T h e re  stood a basket upon tile tah ln . —  
S tre tch in g  out my hand, I asked  —  for 
b read ! O u r parched  lips how ever, for­
bade the g ratifica tion  o f this desire  now. 
AA’n l e r —  w a te r ' w as all our cry. It was 
soon b rough t, but so salt and unsavory  
th a t our sick souls tu rn ed  in disgust from 
it. A n o th e r cask  w as b roached , a little 
m ore p a la tab le ; o f th is  we drank until wc 
w ere  sufficed.
O u r deliv e re r, (G np t. Jam e s  II  D aw es 
o f  the  b rig  B alize , B oston, now set hi 
s e lf  to devise some dry and m ore cotnfor- e(j 
tnb le  elotilin
to (lie shores o f E tern ity.
the days o f AA'ashington, a 11101c gu ile le ss  
sta tesm an , o r a p u re r, tnoro devoted re -
AA 0 a re  happy to he able to state  that pu |,lican . H e  lias been gathered  to  bis 
the gen tlem anly  ow ner of the lost “  M am - fa thers, full of ven ts  and full o f honors, 
Ion ic”  has testified Ins apprec iation  ° l tako  | J 9 p | ace by the kindred sp irits  o f 
( ap t. D inycs serv ices, hv a siitis lac to iv  h is venern tied  s ire , and our co u n try ’s —  
com pensation ; anil it ninv not lie am,sS , l j(*t the P ro s id e n l’s son repose hv th e  side 
here  to add, that li» aw arded to every  of- of hja p residen t fa , | ler) illld 1,,,,'g ,nilv „ 
l i e e r a n d m a n  a handsom e g ra tu ity , and : gl.a ,ilude mourn over
to each  pnssengcr the resto ra tion  o f th e ir 
passage  m oney
g ra v e .’
In the U. S. S enate  on
A’ ieo P res id en t having  presented  a coin 
m uniention announcing  M r.A dam s's  death  
— M r D av is , o f M assachusetts, responded  
in some feeling nnd eloquent rem ark s , 
when the usual reso lu tion , moving Io a t ­
tend the funeral, &.C., w ere unanim ously  
passed.
In the house the galleries w ere d en sc -
Country nnd the admiration of the AA’orld.— 000 already appropriated by Congress,.lor the f,nme<listc!b’ on iiis rigii?, w ith siniii’ar lostruc-
lle  has passod aw ay ! T he voice of calumny furtherance o f  pe.’.ee, nnd now subject 10 the tions. Tilese arm agnicats siiviay been made
will now he hushed,— the wrangling o f party order o f .M r.'l 'rist,” which last sum ia to he — ],t Smil'd wna* nfio.it proceeding iieconipnii- 
will no longer be m inded with his nam e,— ! paid immediately on the ratification o f  the ■ i d  by M idshipman Houston,, acting ns first
and friend and foe will unite to do his memo- ! treaty by the Mexican governm ent. T he  r e - , |i<ateunnf r.f his company,, to force the doors
* inaiiiinff $1*2,0(10,000 to be paid either by in- t()f  the house from which the first fire was re- 
constant and devoted , stalemcizts or in G percent.slock . T ile  claiins ccivcd. But before this could lx, executed 
brisk (ire npon I’ass- 
iipii.ai.- Dnncnn ’s comjviny which he 
T he  troops are to leave Mexico in three imiotdiatCiV revalued with great effect. At
ry justice.
M a. Adams was
Christian. Il has been said tb it lie bus read 
seven ditferent versions of the Bible, in tbc 1 em inent,
J o f American citizens against tlie Mexican got - the enemy cr.iMiieoeed n 1 
 , to b« assumed by liie Lm iao Slates, ii*if M.d.if ip nan e
tlie ir German, French, G reek,anil Latin languages,
besides various English translations. “  Peace 'm onths after the ratification o f  the treaty, mi- 'tins m.im.mt a  body o f the enemy was iliscov 
'less the sickly season slimihf p ie ren ttb c ir  cm- ered by I./cut. Tnnsil' in the principal street, 
bnrkation. T he ratification to be exciiat’gcd
in foui months.— [Bo-ton Advent sec .
1 hnrsdny , the , to his ashes man o f Peace.
AA’c.* eatinot better dose this article than by 
i giving an extract from the Salem Observer :
Amusing Naval Anecdote.
Shortly  a lte r  tho d ec lara ticn  o f  Avar
of 1812 against G rea t B rita in , C n p t.-------
eoiiiHiantlcd a ship which sailed from the 
U nited  S ta tes  to P o rtsm outh , E n g lan d , 
by wny of the AA’cst Indies. A num ber
io f B ritish  naval officers, stationed nt one 
I o f th e  AA’est India islands had been or- 
'd e re d  home, and took passage in bis ship, p rayer. T h e  death  o f Mr. A dam s was 
• ( ’onversn lion  during  the voyage tu rn ed  ! announced  by tlie S peaker,w ho  p rononne-
‘‘Mr. Adams wasdeseemh d from the noblest ( 
stock — tlie Nollies of Nature. Bis inotlicj 
Avns one of the first women of her age, and , 
his father the father ol' our liberties anil Con- ' 
stitution, — in tlie emphatic language of .leff-j
erson, “ tlie Colossus of Congress, ilia pillar! few* facts will show* that the public vullloritics
lin'ctiy in front', 1 > w i'dcil* point ?,c immedi- 
lteiy pushed with his ir.ar!ftes,w here be found
............. I abou t'1*09 oF the enemy posted r sheltered by
'I he S hip c e v e ii. 1 lie present condition '.)i)i;ses from the fire of i.icut Sm ith’s eom-
of our city is wo II calculated to excite appre-1 paav at t-hc fiirt, ns well as Mr Dimenn’s com-* 
liensions in minds little given to panics. A q,jtur Jus rigor,
(>n gnrning this position the marines com-
fieqiien llv  upon the prospect of w ar b e ­
tw een  the two coun tries. ‘If 
E nglish  officers, Avar should take  place
ly crow ded. R ev .M r S heer made a so lem n of support to the Declaration of Imlepcmleiice, ,*;,iiimt be too prompt in adopting .neana •“ ! niciiceil u severe fire upon them, which 
iti'mat'(*nscioii1'm'tIUs’tj’.LIe stnek'. I"'evellt ll1" •“prend o f a disease which may ]c(„„,,l,.tely .surprised them, and did such 
e Revolution, and nursed by lib-i I,ro‘,nMy become more troublesome tdan ol’r ; ecutiou in their ranft»» that they soon begn 
jo ivuiu 1 crlv nn(j p.,tr iutisnh a? njne years of ngc he Rumm er epidemics in their severest /isitations. ; prc r ippat0 refrenf followed by c"r*at imml.cis 
' heard the yeclaratiou  of Independence firs. . T he  c h a r i , H *lta | in Common refeet, had, i r, r„ n .)lf. iph " , d -rin(4 v. a ;cA t)a,„
•let ht- rend Irom the Old State J louse in Boston, and 1 r 1 1 i i • .. . . .
an eulogy upon his public and p riv a te  ! (,r[v t|.intisn,, at nin’„
said the i c lin rae tc r. . * . . ■ — .
M r H udson  o f M ass., gave a hri
1 shall c a p tu re  every  ship in the A iner- ] ogrnphy  o f the deceased , in all k is p u b - ! imbibed all its principles. At twelve, lie nr- 1 f‘VPI’i,1S bi lore last, one tlum-nnd anil tliiiia - j j Smith- am! Mr Dunrnn'a c 
s ad- eompniiicd bis father to Europe, w hen he ]seven patients, about one half o f  whom atric . o.,„.flP,i and jontinaed  a nliarri lirejtenn  navy. I t i s  im possible that we should tic s tations, and subm itted  re so lu tions  ad 
fa il.’ T o  th is accustom ed b raggadocio  , jouring the H ouse  till S a tu rday , and  to 
• f  Jo h n  B ull, the cap tain  simply rep lied , a ttend  tlie funeral in a body.
(ailed on tlie mission t 
mother
like peace with th c id o u ii o f ship fever — inostlv cases recently 
orcountry. After spending several years ; , On Mi)U(lnv )as ,
'.urope, attending seme el tiieir literary J '
uborilinatr 0110 I10" ’ cnM‘s "o re  brought to the* hospital,‘G en tlem en , you may live to see y o u r- , M r. H olm es, o f S. C . followed in an instj‘tutk',n;  actjnR in EOnie ....................
selves d isappo in ted .’ 'J Ins E ng lish  spirit , e legan t tr ib u te  to the exalted e h a ra le r  of I .liplomatio stations, at twenty years o f age he and on T uesday, over ninety
of boasting  was kept up during  the voyage (tho dec eased , ns also  did M essrs. A 'inton Inal returned home, an,I taken his degrr 
— Avitlioul how ever d isturb ing  friendly  and M ’D onald . 'File Resoftitrnns Avert* tlie University at Cambridge. Ib* studied 
lie profession of Law a*, ith Chief Justice I'ar-teeiings. T h ev  re a d ie d  P ortsm outh  in j adopted , 
safe ty ,bu t had only been in port a lew* days ] 
when the sta rtlin g  news arrived  tha t H u ll , 
had taken  th e  E ng lish  friga te  G u e rr ie re , 
com m anded by C ap ta in  D acres . '1 he 
day a fte r the recep tion  of the neivs, the
Dfiisss of M r. Adams.
mpamca 
on ifitni,. 
I hills to. 
he ships 
ami'
opened and continued a ;>iiarp 
i.ntii'they reached tho adjacent 
the right and rea r c f  'trfe toAvn. T  
anus were now urni.clit to hear i.n la
were ad-
idcil. These were taken from ships Ia'.rly ar­
rived from Ireland. T he  hospital aviis origi- 
b i . 'i v p o r l .  and commenced the aally designed to nccoriiinodnto uhout three 
Here lie wrote sen  ial ] hundred and set enty-five invalids. Neatly
Lieut. Yard, Avho w as left in co.nmand o f the 
ship, commenced thrr.Aviug Pnixiiau shells,.
! Aviiieii was very dcslruciivfi to t/lcri*!. About 
! lids period of tlia nation, tin* Mexicans,, sti!;;
11 emuiuing, finding tiwmseivcs so liritlv pressed'
I menaced at all points,, sounded 11 retreat,.
t surprise wc saw more than 
mimli.'.-r .*. lily birth from thn houses 
iza.aiu l in our immediate vicin- 
in disorder, in jhe dir;* *:mn o f  
p.rceceded them in an enrHar 
avo to lie upon tlie floors, ; period o f  tile battle.
lire of distress and desolation ] During their misty retreat,, our men contin- 
indeed pitiable. ued 11:1 intirssant and g d iin g  fire as long nu
T avo o f tlie sisters of charity have already they were in ream  of their balfs. T he  loss
, , *.i i * 1 n 1 1 1 fallen sacrifices to their labors in tlie cause o f 1 o f  the cneniv in this combat could r»ot, it isngn could cope AVitli b u n ; and all wlm dared ' • '
to measure a lance Avith him, were not only humanity. One of the professors o f the t i l e d - 1 believed, have been less limn forty in killed 
be w as eng ag ed  in unhorsed, but slain. Iiis habits were* pure, ical school has been at death’s door, stricken anil avoiiikiciI. T he  fact that seventy sailors 
of this malady rvliilst m inistering in tlie s u r - , and marines, thus exposed, met and conquer- 
charged w ards of the hospital. Several of the , ed more than live limes their number. (-100) 




papers in tlie Boston Confine!, under tiie
” vindicating the eoursc (double lin t  number can lie provided for byT h e  AA’ashington  correspom lent o f the nature of “ I’cim m oi.a, li sc  ........... , ......................  ! . • ar.d ..
of W ashington and the I’roidamation of Neu- • erow'dmg the wards a li ttle ; hut at I rp' ' nI Vl ia,n 
trality. He was soon after sent to tlie I lagiic j three times that number are w iilfin tho AvailsBoston A tlas thus describes the scene
(old enptain  purchased  a w hite hat, sm all Ihe C ap ito l when M r. A dam s was taken  and Berlin on diplomatic missions. Tlws,- |l(* ] nf | |(, bl) *lt;l) *i*bev aro crowded together p 'm “ '
' [  ‘i ' i  ,“ ,y  V ." 1 ' S ! X 1, S 5 ! ! , ± ‘, S S S " t a i ; , , : y S : p . * » u , » ^ ........  ihe  ........................... I, ...I*.
to which I l l s  p assengers  had hi en ore e r  Tb(1 |nornll)g  wns b rlp ’nt nnd ,. |cnl. and fld p „bp,c minister o f the nation. ’,.,*. T here is no room to pass between th fiin -, fi,,,,,, „ ' i0 | nj
<>r- cd l i e  found them  rro u n ed  to n c tb e r . ' ----------------  ---------- ,,at p,.c ljm . ; On Mr. Adams’s accession to the I’residen-1 vali(1s. M „nv hat 1
eace  had been cv, all his predecessors, except Washington,
>•<. YV.a. 1 , survh’ed. and at the time of iiis decease, nil : presenting a pictui
H is  OAvn and tlie m ate s (m ik in g  over the serious news.
I 'G ood m orning, gen tle  
• ‘have von hea rd  tlie news
H  f  t  gr p  t g e th r , , t |le c e ,.|n | n in telligence th t the p reli ­
ina ries o f  a trea ty  ofAvardrohe supp lied  us. 1* idy-G x h ou is  ot , ' ood  orning, g e n tle m e n ,’ said  h e , j s i„ „ ed jn M ex ico, and Avere in AA ash ing - survived, and at the ti e of iiis decease, nil 
lltslIU I- : (1 ,«vn v im  h e a r d  t l ie  n e w s ? ’ 1 __ __.. j _w asting  and mildew made, us less 
oua than  we Avere wont to be: so re s ig n ­
ing  our wet g arm en ts  to the g a lley , Avc!per 
ch e e rfu lly  accom odated  ourse lves to the < 
ch a n g e , and re tired  to our berths. I ’or a tha t n u l l  has ’ been broken by n court
Ion, drew  crow ds Io the ilol. 'I he his predecessors and his imniciliate successor 
the
‘O l i v e s ,  cap ta in , wc suppose you r e - ; j'j*” n ,'n(>; ; “d tbe reansaci’ion o f p re- have passed away.
■ to liie v ictory o f I lu  U ’ i* • , , , 'Asa controversial writer, no man olr io inc a ic iory 01 n u n .  , liin inarv business, am! am ung the vo ters,
"''J'} .at , !l^> H eIltL*incn, mA new s ls> I ^ ]r . A dam s answ ered  to his nam e w itl iu s -
day  o r  tw o avo rem ained  quiet, but the m a r tia l .
confined  a ir  of the cab in  m ade us desirous 
to  ge t on deck  as soon as p rac ticab le .
R esum ing  our own scanty  hut dry p ar-  jnd„ cd
1 mil prom ptitude;
I copying a political invocation Io tire M u se ‘simple, and unostentatious even to awkward
‘AYhy, cap ta in  you are not in e a rn e s t; (if j listorV i f„ r C . II. I lra in a rd , and 
— w hat do you m ean.'— we a re  aston ished  , nap p eared  to h en s  good health  as usual 
File R eso lves  o f tlianks to the G en e iiils
chosen by tlicmscives, clearly dem onstrates
rnetils, with handkerch iefs  tied u n d er our ‘Y es, continued the cap tain , the A m er-] (1p , b(, \ j e x ican Army 
ch in s, Ave rep a ired  to the deck and c o n - ! jcnn C ongress  passed 11 resolu tion  , h n t ,Q |el.|{ rcad  *Res(dv
tinued  to  m ake ourselves content and h a p - , jp an A m erican  friga te  did not ta k e  a tb a l> w h en ’ he was a,
py, not in adopting  the soliloquy o f  tho , friga te  iiiJi/'/crn m inutes, the co rn - ' o p t0 M r  A dam s
M ole, w hen su rvey ing  the fair nt A thens, , tnBnd e r  should ho ca sh iered , and y o u ic |. m em ber from O hio, „ „u ....v..,,,. ,  
he said —  H ow  m any things th e re  a re  know ,t took H u || j ust SCVL,nt<!en nnd d csk nt M r A .'s  right hand, observed  him 
ffiich I do not Avant, but l.y the m cep- an d a ha lf m inutes to  take  tho G u rr te re . r ,.nch in g out his right hand , ns if  to take 
mn o f the A postle s g rac ious sp irit when j | w aud ience  d ispersed  as it the n n t j hjf. ft-miithe inkstand , hut then  elulcli- 
r. c.nft —  H av in g  iood and ra im en t, let a c j bad been read , but not ivithout shoiv
tE5*REPl'Ill.lCA.N 1’niNCII'l 
crease in Canada. Ami the questions of se-
C l rk e , ‘ ol ed by th e "  H ouse  ’ e.c«5si«n from the M other Country nnd of an- pita1 th . . .  ,
d ia l '__ w hen lie was a rre s te d  bv th e  cry nexation to these United States, are freely many more cases ; that the institution, already | w*e hope, the commodore can spare and send
M r D avid F ish - discussed in the different papers. Several of overcharged, has no nook or corner in Avhicli us,
m em ber from O hio, who occup ies the our lending Journals are favoring tho ex- tostOAV them — leaving out of consideration vessel, I hope the next letter I write yon will
pediency of their annexation. ’Ih e  N. A’ork .tho  impossibility o f taking proper rnru of lie to inform you that aac have captured Gen.
cam e up, and  the! W e are informed by the officers o f liie |ms- that tlie navy only lacks the opportunity 
nl at it aa ill not be possible to take in achieve la 11 is*i.», ns Avell as the army. Il", 
ipe, tho co m dore can spare and so 
we liavo petitioned for, another small
lio
lie said, 
u s be conti n t .’
T h e  many in terpositions —  alm ost m i-ltio n . As for the cap tain , he m ado it a 
racu lo u s  — by which we had been p r e - > ru le  to mount his w hite lint and sho rts , m rm b ers  Werc  hv his side 
solem n m om ent, for a erv
. Journal o f Commerce snys : “ It is quite oh- them, 
vious, from tlie present aspecl of things, that
• Cam,iiimizii, w lm had encamped nbout three 
T he  Board o f Directors o f the hospital have niile.s from here, with 2001) men and niuu,ac t ha   rea , t t witli t sli w- - , j* 1 I itl | _  ........................... ......... -1.................... s -, . ......................................... ’ ' : ' ’ling evident tokens iffi deep m or.ifica- 5f r . n Kjfc r  c a u g |„ |liin in 1,'s a rm s, and Canada was ,|esig,H.,l to go to the I '.  States, advices from Europe to the elTeet that within u.ieces of .trillion’. 
a- r  _ -----i.~ . . . .  . . . .  ..............  j his wonderful I hniRnn of ours was intended the current v«nr some forty thousand emigrantsin a m om ent D r. F r ie s  and D r. N ess,both
se rved  from the fate to which so many o f and call nt the navy yard  ns the news of. 
o u r  num ber w ere consigned , filled ns with ,each  successive  v ictory of o u r gnllan t m ore than  one, ‘M r A dam s is dyin
It aviis n 1 n" t ‘*° " " 'h ’t o f its foreign trnde, for it runs j will sail for this place, if  shipping can lie hail. | Loss or L ire  i t  S f.a. Ih e  Philadelphia 
went from ' doivn into a mild latitude, w hile the St Law - Of these, it is judged, from the experience o f papers anoimcc the arrival at that port of 
renec runs nAvay into the frozen .North, nnd the past year, that ten thousand will find their the schooner Mary Stuart, (of I.ubre) f  apt.
devout g ra titu d e  nnd sober joy. N cav pv- navy reached  him , to cong ra tu la te  Iiis Hie.y though t, that lilto P itt, ho AVoiild give i seems to have been placed wdierc it Avotild l.e wnv to their hospital iniuieilintely upon land- 'T u ck er, from I inks Eland, and stnti s that
idences  o f goodness and mercy th a t fo l-lfo rm er boasting E ng lish  naval friends.
low ed u s, Avern daily  evolved. C np t. D. --------------- ------------
inform ed us, that on accoun t of a ren t in NEW SPAPERS,
his sail, lie could not keep  on his cou rse ,
1 lip the ghost ‘with h arn ess  o n .’ on tlie 
spot Avhich Iiis e loquence  ha* hallow ed — 
! 'S tand  b a c k .' G ive him a ir! Rem ove
M ore than  nnvthing else Are know of, h im !' all seem ed p a iiic -s lru ck ; but in 11 
lint was obliged  to vary  a couple of points p.H.(aku „(• |b (, nil(ure o f n private e n te r-  m om ent he was bore to the door, p laced  on 
o r so ; m doing  w hich, as lie stood on deck : -s a n d n  b |ic , W |ta | , b e v d ( , ! one o f t h e s e t l . e s  of the hall ...id ca r-
*....... ..  - • • • ■ ' ’ ■ the R o tunda . ‘It is m oved that
H o u se  udjourn till toiiiorrn*.,*.’ said
he cau g h t a glim pse o f  our ship, hut again  , for |h' e ir  if,(orSi js Bt„ a ,| o o m ' r i . ! r ied into 
lost s,gl.t 01 11 as th e  sea was runn ing  Bnll wilb ^ bilt , |)c „ d(, for the coinm uniry. • the H on 
------ u. -u | akm g bis spy ~ .......  ......
most out of the ivay, in a territory pood for ing. Some permanent arrangements should eight of her erciv died 011 the passage. \ \  e 
little else. T h a t men have arranged the mat- be made for this inllu.x of disease ; menuw bile think then: must lie some mistake iu llw stnti; 
ter in a way Avliich contradicts nature!, is eon- 'the present condition o f the city requires im- ment of liie number of deaths, as a vsa*el of 
stantly producing difficulty, as Ihe same per- mediate provision. T lie next arrival from the class of liie M ary Sm art wa^jd lpirdly 
Europe may overflow tlie hospital and infect carry more than seven or eigb.c men, all told 
[N . (). Bicayime.
verv  high T ak in g  Iiis spy-glass Im went 
aloft, and nt Ipiigtli brought w ithin its
verscncss does in a hundred other ease
T h e  New* York 1 Iernld speaks as folloivs the city. 
W e believe that tile opening of the nextses-l 
tlieT h ey  a re  m ore instrum ents o f e levation  ' S p eak e r W inthrop, who m ain ta ined  sion o f the Canadian Parliament, ay 
l vein o f I 
paration
[ * than  m eans o f personal property. T h a t 0 " 'onderfu l coolness am idst the c o n fu s io n ,' opening o f a i   feeling that will gradually 
rungo tlie speck w iicli lie had seen in pe c u n jttry ad v an tag es  flow from" them  to and the H o u se  adjourned fortliw illi.— T h e  | (.ad tf, a separation with Great Britain — a 
d is tance  on tha t wide Avaeto o f w a te rs .—
H e gazed until he could distinctlv see tlie .... -J* . (Teet is re
w reck and men going up and down tlie h(>ult||V in(hl(!nce nbron(1 so c ie , | S u el, was
^ d ,gl,L .. ? ' : ! '  *T h e ,,- ’prom otion of private in terest is a t -  tha t M r. A
incident, m ere ly . Seria te , on learn ing  the m cluncholly  intel- fieparntion voluntary, if Englnnd has the wis- 
I’h e ir  m ain effect is to pour a s tream  o f ; ligenee  followed th e ir exam ple. t0 vieJd _ fcrnib,Vi if llot frecly perm it. '
w as tlie crow d in the R o tu n d a  , ‘
. , 1 . .1 ted — and sure to be in any ease, sooner orA dam s Avns rem oved into Hie f .
tiie times are
I.ATr.a r*!to»j rn r. B iiazos. 
steamers Fashion and Fnnny arrived nt New 
Orleans on the evening of tlie I Hti inst., with
T ill! name of only one person is mentioned—
| Mr. Andren* Balch, first officer, who fell over- 
T lie  V. States , hoard and was dr< ,Avned — [Bost Journal.
H ekbt . thn sipVQ.in Mia. S,nigg s hoarding
•' it is a w reck , and living me., a re  or. i‘ . Ic id v n ta , bu , tbe ir aid to public, well being S p e a k e r ’s room, w here M essrs W in th ro p , ! la" 'r* 'rilp  movement is r i p e - t h  
and  p assengers  too, I know , by th e ir  go- , n„ ReH#iiry nnd i,„ en tinnal. L ike fountains K ing , A slnnun, P alfrey , G urley  and  oil.- ripe — the world is ripe -  all is re 
>ng down into trie cabin. 1 ' '  l' n t-''*s ' ' i u Iftcb in  ignle the country  for m ilts  n round , ers  have since been in uttendiinco upon ! a startling event.”
hours be reso lu tely  lav to, ere no could '  . . --------, r . thuv unavoidably  enrich the im m ediate s o i l , bttti. C upp ing , m ustard  poultices and
n e a r  us, with only the hospitality Io a fte r  „ bicb lbev bllbb,r  ,0 e a r | | |  fr ic tion |have  been resorted  to. A bout an
w itch it c ru ise r  to 1 o rt-au -I rm ee a.,‘orel- Bm  | 0 pub lishers how sinitll th e ir  lien- hou r a l te r  iiis a ttack  lie said (I bnvo it 
ed , ...id SIX hundred  miles Irom* rhore*. -  pfi(s, , () r *.HR.rs (|ow ,ar;, e , p ro|jfi(. f ts ! frf,„ , „ ne u |h> heard  h im ,) to D r. P ey ton  
H is  brig  w as pr, stoned for seven m en, (bo Ba n y a n T rec ,n ilm bread o f lift) to — ‘T h is  is the last o f eu itli, hut 1 urn 
tho la tte r , how few the frsgm ents tha t com p o sed .’ H e then  becam e le ^sco llec t-
dates from the Brazos to the fith inst. Ih e  \ \  asbi .jgloii, win. was so'.d t;  .1 save,
news by this nrrival is unim portant. M p denter bv Ids m istress, after he nnd Imilght 
copy from the Picayune the following items, nimseffi01 her and paid her ihe price within a 
“ T he  American Flag o f tho fill inst, says , ,PW doiiprs, hns linnilv been set at liberty,
pe for such the collection of internal taxes nt lids ptac# tqrough tne exertions of several M emtrig. 01
goes on swiiningly. W e understand that near- Congress. T h e  t'emale mi.xcieaii, who sold 
ly ten thousand dollars have b. i n received by him to !*.imseif and then t. ,a Jctd-joblier w as
the sell.*. M ary C. Ames, at I loin,e's II.dc Capt. Chapman within the last month,, with- n,ade to disgorge a gW l part of the later
from M ayagncz, we learn that two of  fee ' o l l t ' “c '^ in g  the tax formerly roffi .ned by the pu ffie r. *N \  T.-,b.me.
.Central Government of Mexico, Ai.scsuni in j 
i rolls art* being made out for the latter. Avhich, j
M utiny a s n S i iciiie . Bv thn arrival of
crew of tho schooner Atlantic, o f Bangor, 
from Ponce, P. It. for W ilmington, N.hut he knew  not und ca red  not how mnnv 
tim es seven  lie m ight succor, nor Avhiit 
m ight l.e tho consequences to • him self.
Flic les. o f  1.1 insur.in r e mu l n sk , l r f ,ur)s)| ik ,.y have proved most successfu l first overcom e liy thn sad scene , lint is with 1111 axe. T lie  mate nod the rest of the 
41 ' ' a g e n is , but to fill the purses of p rin te rs , now ap p a ren tly  resigned  to the xvill o f , crew. ovcrpoAvercd the mutineers, and they
a re  g a th ered  in the baskets o f the fo rm e r' ed , and  fell into it  slum ber. M rs, A dilins entered the cabin, when 12 hours out from 
T o  furnish society  ivith instruction  and ! "ms sum m oned to the C ap ito l, and w as nt Police, and struck the Captain on the head
when added to the State, city, and* Ainer taxes ' of January 8, says
collected lu re, will swell the reqaipts to a  I 
liandsim
Cextrai, ANttiUyi. T he  Balieze 01,,-,-aci
"  W e liR. t  letters nnd puprrs fro;., ;.i,n inte- 
Hor down to the I'.'tli ult., and learn, that in
l e r c x ;  hut his cot,s*c:.*nce nod Ins h ea rt, ** ' . <• 1' ' , . , . . ’ th ev  a re  too often la ilu res
u n su ilied  by stteh considera tions, prom pt­
ed  and  determ ined  him to rescue us.
1 P rov idence , and su rrounded  by re la tiv e s
A s new spapers  a re  public, ag en ts , so ' und Irtends. 
they  ore su sta ined  by puldic spirit. P r i- j
H is  m aguaniin ity  w as constant ami u n - va,'o energy would be msufficii nt w ithout I I n t e r estin g  1>,*tch C m .oty . T h e  H o i- ' 
fa iling  W iien  th e re  - so a cry  r>f sear- | b(J ajd public in terest. C oncernm en t laud im m igran ts re e in lly  settled  111 I oavii,:
I jum ped overboard and werc drowned. T he  
! Atlantic returned to Ponce. T he captain was 
' in a dangerous situation
city  o f b read , tie put I 1., own m en uponlfijy. (be. pyess iff a com m unity is as nntu- have nam ed th e ir  new se ttlem ent “  P  
allow ance tha t tee m ieot not su 'in* b iingei. 1(l| ag so lic itude fur socotl w elfare and I .* ,”  from P e lla  beyond Jo rd a n , lr
T tie  unsavory  cask  m ige>(rdt:! I1 .r th irst, 
vvU’n the m ore w’nole ioim* (’Hue J  ours. 
)I i«  sp jrit seeine.l Io t, in s rox" .' I' I '.ro '-  
th c  Avholo e, x. Pi vein v e  rem o n stra ted  
AViti) the  gO id Sl» V. :■*1 t i.r t AV* IBOltld W l I 
a c cep t (Ire* bounty <*l
m orning lavation ‘
th a t y e t, l id ie s ;  I ’ll m* 1 • ire* 't out lo y o u , 
an d  w hen that lad s, non /(*, /i /reire 1:11/ 
t ' t j r e . ”  T h e  last da  's a llow ance had 
^u  o», Aidiirt on Lnglisd; b r ig  hove in er. In
progress. AU feel an  in terest 11, the 
c h a ra c te r  o f anew sj nper. All have th e ir 
favo rites— ev ery  body Inis sumo favorite  
T h e re  is an  obligation to support u new s- 
pnper beyond is intrinsic merits II rests  
tri it  ware r lor <>ur,oplin ( |le in teres t of tlie com m unity in its 
W I,* ve not com e t o , o « n weffiire and repututiou
UJ~ll must lie gratifying to all our reader 
from to b arn that an armistice lias been concluded . dcavoring to obtain 
Canales, aa<* l.i liev
r i . - ,
which the ea rly  Christians fled upon llie i Mexico, and a treaty ot peace, or tin* rito- 
d c s lru r lio n  o f J e ru sa le m  by th e  R o - | jet  o f a treaty, hns been received nt Wi.sli- 
inaus I t is iwo o r th re e  m onths o ld , and ! ington, and submitted to tlie Senate! T he 
numbers HJII ■inliabitanls. L a rg e  unm-1 ifi vuistatiug march o f Avar is arrestcd[nnd the
bora a re  to join them  in tlie S pring , w hen 
th e ir  P e lla  will sudden ly  lieeoino 11 popu­
lous p ra ir ie  town. It is a s in g u la r sigh t. 
Tho wisest tiling the fathers o f a new ' says a co rresp o n d en t ol tin* ( lirish iiu  I n ­
to avo could do, w ou Id le  to  en c o u ra g e  I In- I el ligenee r —  the a c ivet ja c k e ts  ami wood- 
e»:t.b!islimoot o f u new spaper lt A vouIJit'n shoe# o f these  P u rita n s  ol the- IJ1I1 
bv a T e a c h e r  and P re a c h e r  to ail c lasse s  ' c e n tu ry , in tlie m idst vt '.he P ru i. ies of
sword has returned Io its aeabbard, w here v.c 
trust it may he alluAvcd to remain forever.— 
T he  M exicans entreat fur p e a c e — tin 
American people * emand p e a c e — 11ml t'a 
Government w ill grant it, avIu ii every Chris 
t.t ii atgj pUt ikthropHt wdi r-.juice.
It is reported by Mexicans, recently arrived * ri.nscquciiri! o f tlie recent driiionatiadun mado 
from the interior, that Vital F ernandez ,.G ov-' at T tax illo , by II. M. ship A’.ur.ii, and also 
ernor of this Slate, Gen. Canales, nnd ( ’,.1. ' nt Him .Inal), C00 troops from Co.pay igua mid 
Carrns'O , lnive concocted a scheme, having I.con are en rente for Sait .I u:m W e learn, 
for its object the independence o f the norlheru j bow ever, from M osquitin, that u dispatch had 
S tates o f Mexico, and that they are iioav en-i been received tra in  Lord Pa ,mcr.»ton, saying
inverts to tti. tr views.
has liern outlawed by bis 'fitely arranged 
-ill, am) tie* Uolollfl is in rather bad we presume lt,a V.ho',,* 
i. id'; parties, '1 lie Govei tor b.u* t adjustcu
( iuverinueni 
odour will, at; parin’ 
pronounced against the authority ot General 
L’trea , ami avo hardly know Imw he is looked 
upon l.y t’,:c M rxicuu Govermncut. “
hat the question 1-1 boui).!:ivy had I 1
S iam :! »«!.•, prove coitccI, 
m.si. av.11 be amicabl 1
H e :: 1:1 
‘ trionds o'
( ’LAV at 
Henry C l, d out m . il iu m  
P! , ' i  !*j i* .*.;
’1’ba New York T rue  Sim, l,ci\ lofoie a n. 1.- 
tral lR 'mucnitic j,..^nual, is in future t"  tu* con­
ducted by C*, ...i!.. J . Gallagher, m il *.. to be 
tin* ri:y e.: ,  i.f tlie party l.miv. 11 ill Naw 
I oil. 1 ■ i “  OH ! L L k . B L l i - V . ' l l -
A B r ig h t  S pot in I rela nd . In the 
♦niilst o f  one o f the most d istressed  coun­
ties  o f  Ire la n d , (G a lw ay ,)  is tliu esta te  o f
i7v“ ‘* The P rom t's Tr*,,,"  Skowhegan, has • 
made, nt Iasi, its long promised" appearance in ! 
a new form. Wc doubt not its patrons, as they | 
peruse the enlarged mid new sheet, consider 
L ord \ \  ullscouiI,vvliich exhib its n strong themselves well remunerated lor their favors mid !
trod h ippy co n tras t to till tho esta te*  patronage heretofore bestowed, and have, ere this, 
around. It is an  Rusts in llto midst ol' n dcs- complied with the requests of its publisher
EAST THOMASTON MARKETS. !
R e t a i l  P r i  ces—C o r r e c te d  W e e k ly  ,
Apples -New York. 32.00 to S . ' Parrel. - , 
country, ?5cts to $1,00 per bu^licl, 6 1* 1 ; _
Ms. per lb. |
RcTTEft— plenty. 17 to 20 cts
Business Directory, Conlinncd
J. T . A , W. B E R R Y ,
C 0 M M r. n  C I A 1. H O f  ST. , 
Centre .Maine St.
PH1CF.9 K E im  t U l
W  H I T I N  Q 45-.
It gives ns fortitude io hear up 'he ; L ^ to  bU
n s  w iu t im l ------------- B O S T O N  C A S H  S T O R E !
Shawls. Dress Oohds, Le»»king-glns<es & Feathers 1
vit on ev e ry  s i  l t ' ,  the condition ol nil his 
tenan ts  and luhorei'fl being one of happi­
ness anti con ten t.
The position pursued bv L ord  W nlls- 
Cotil t is, to reg a rd  bis labo re rs  ns p ro - t .von nil joy, Bro. Frail, we will close by singin 
prielot's o f the soil with him self, and to ;
give them  an ac tu a l in te res t in the resu lt t 
o f th e ir  jo in t la b o r, besides excellen t 
hab its  anil good education . lie. reckons 
each w orkm an Io bo the possessor o f n , 
cap ital w hich would yield him , nt in terest j 
a sum etpittl Io w hat would be paid h im , 
in want's*, so that tl the esla te  yields no th ­
ing the la b o re r  is at least su re  of a living , 
and if th e re  a re  profits be com es nt for 
his sh a re  upon the cap ital which has been 
assigned him. A part from this ho is 
g u a ran teed  a cotiiliirtahlo siilisistanee.w ith  ! 
access Io good schools, tend ing  tmutts,See. I 
T h e  re su lts  a re , tha t the w orkm an feels 
him self one of tho es ta te , in teicstm l in its 
good m anagem en t, and ttceordingly Ce­
c ils  his w hole ab ility , not only to peeved  
w aste, l i n t  (e being about as laego a profit 
• is possible, l i e  (intis Ilia ch ildren  well 
p rov ided ,— his prospects  relieved  from 
care and anx ie ty , and Ins pockets con-
trials, nml encourages us to persevere in our Corn—75 to R0 cis per bu-.hel 
vocation, as from tune to time, we have the 1«-r-s 12 1-2 efs per dofc.
■ pleasure of thus witnessing the improved appear- !,fr” n~ SU<3U’ 00 per barrel, Ettr 
n ‘ 11 llAUs—scaice. ) 1 to I2cts.
nnce ol oitr eoleffiporaries. Ami now, giving , i<Ann__jo to 10 1-2 cts.
• There’' ;< <»fw>l time coming, boyr,
A good time com rig,
When ,-ruiK rs shall be paid their dues.
Their children have new trucks and shoes,
In the good lime coming;
The devil’s pittance shall be paid,
Ills pantaloons sewed sirmrger,
A bran new hat shall crown his head •*—
Wait a luile longer.v 
* 4 * <♦ • *
There’s a good time coming, boys,
A good time coming.
When an editor can pay his debts,
(Winch now too often he forgets,)
In the good time coming; 
lie ‘il settle all his old necofttits.
To make his credit stronger.
With hull-dimes in lus fob for change —
Wan a little longer.”
Oil Friday last, near the foot o f  Abbott’s 
Hill, in this city, an n loaded team was de­
scending with great rapidity, and quite un- 
nuinngahle, a fine bov, seven years old, by the
name, o f ------Ferguson, who whs running
ncross the road, was knocked down, and bis 
body nearly cut in two. lie  immediately ex­
pired.— Bangor W hig.
, Lime—60 to f»2 1-2 cts scarce. Cask*, 16 to I6cts. 
, Moi,asses— 25 to 28 cts.
Meal—SO to 85 cts per bushel.
! Pom; — S to 9 cts. 
j Sugar—Havanna. 3 to 9 cts per lb. 
i Woi.n - Kiln, scape, sells nt $ 00 pt r cord. Hard 
Wood 3 1,00 to $5,00.
EA ST THOM \STON
B U S I N E S S  D IR E C T O R Y .
s .  H V T< n .
Domestic Goods aiv I'.-ttntlv Groceries 
V'ronl St. Head of Comnnrcial Wharf.
D ltS . IIA R IH NG  A I I IIWIG.
Officf : over Cole Ac I.ov< p . <, Alain Street, 
entrance, between saiil > ion’ ii; Coin. House.
K E IT H  A P A R T R ID G E *
House, Ship and S :;n Painters, and Glaziers, j 
Smith Maine St . ti>ip'>$it>' [)r. Merrill's.
P F .R R  A I O V I .E R
Manufacturer'' of and Healers in Cigars, 
Perry's Building. South Maine St.
MOWIN' S HOVEY,
Counselor ami Attorney nt, Law,
c e r .s i .n  o t maim; ash iwi st».
Am. 3, l/olmvx' Iilork, Lime Rock si.
<;e <k w .  p il l s b v r y .
Flour Store, Domestic Goods fin 1 Groceries, 
Xorth Maine st.
H IR A M  G B E R R Y
Wholesale and Retail Lumber Dealer, 
Kimball’s wharf.
’ TU THIS INHABITANT » OK THOKIASi
[ T ub Committf.t , appointed nt the Annual 
n*.’ —:ng, of the inhabitant* o f  Thomaston*
I in tf sprfntf o f 184t—“ to report n plan 
for l ! f  expenditure o f money m the build­
ing and* repairs o f  rrrnda nrxl hridres at 
Rome future ineetimf” —have attended to
: that duty and report: —
'I he eo iiruitree after nn e.ruminalian o f  the
HO LM ES’ BLOCK!
S' o r  T  li i vI v t> a y s  O n !  y. , , _
_____ _  nmotinr ( .pended, for the current year, ]S«i7r
IN order to make room for the largest Stock t 1 ? •  I H . I .», F i* ,  amount to first — s;-70(*0# 
l spring DRY GOODS ever brought into this State. raised by be
ly present Stock of
S haw ls, Rrcsk Gondt nml Cloaking*,
i  UU b i.i: , n tl ; ',ic tow u, i<» f Vj-endeJ iii labor 
in  , done, and materials furnished. Second, about
i -•1400, in orders drawn from the T rensu ry— 
must be closed ofl'; consequently 1 shall corn- 1,1 about •*.•’<», that bad been
mence this day Wednesday,February 23d . Is Is ra!^cl, to be ckjieimed, for r  puirs as afore­
s a i d . —.1. IIA H ltlN G T O N , .vp. ................... ............ ......... ..... . ..
! Dealer in llats. Caps, l'tirs, and Umbrellas, i above tiained Goods. 'together vvI'th Flunneiv Cal- 'U ir  Committee, after n f.ifl rtan iiim llrn  of 
(ailre Maine st. j icncs tec. tec., at a large discount from my fir- : ' 1P "1'J - ’••j'lii rejmiring high ways, f.nd,
tner low prices. hi their opitiinii tho name very (h ivctivc, r.ntl
It is my iiilenliun to dose nil' mv Stock at tin that if. "'•It of tho tow n's t i >noy lias broil 
end of every season, at rc(/«r>il prtti'j. wliich will worse th in thtaiwn nwnv
JO SE PH  r .  A I .I .E 5 ,
Blacksmith amt Edge Tool Manufacturer,
KIMHAI.I. S WIIAIIF.
<' A. M VCOM BEK.
Auctioneer,—Boom to Let lor Auction purposes. 
Opposite Sareijcr d- Cii/smi'i
IM INM S A B A K ItE T T .
Tney linrl on
liable me to od'erin niy custuincrs enure Slocks ol exiuninat?oti io niiinv instunres, thn town 
fresh Goutls every billowing season. In adopting roail- have htcu hnnlly pe.s.ilde. that in their
this course, in coitncctton wrth the
L O W  PE IC E  SYSTEM ,
----  purchasers will readily perceive that it will be t
their interest io examine my present reilu'tJ ;
opinion there ran lie some tnotlo devised l y 
fnisiiig a i*. riniti stun in money, to l.e expr nd- 
.■'I mid. r tli ■ dirci’tiou of the Selectmen, bv 
having :i Committee tip,minted lot* that pur-
. bawl,. Di e-s Goods, and f arpetmgs, i re purclm-m g clseu nete, a> it is nr. d e - P " s u  to niti'inl e \ , I l l s ' l l  ely t i t h e  vX’ieildii
i I.NTRI. M.itxr. st. , rcrintnalton to tmir/e iluiea the balance ol' my Stock tnnney raised by the^towfl.
at such prices, as will ensure an intmtihate id.,. I In1 ( ouuuittee are ot the opinion that our 
.M. S. WHITING Legislators had the sittno tit their tninil, wherr
No. 3, ilo lin c s ’ B lock . ■ t'ey i-mg the Lav.s o f this I :.dc, the ?;> seetioil
l.nne Kink Street
W A ItllE N  ROBINSON,
Dealer nr West Lidia Goods and Groceriei, j 
Maine, romer of (Ini; st.
J . A. INGUAIIA.-iI,
J West India Goods. Provisions, llvuts and Shoes 
SOfTIt SIAI >E ST.
HIGGINS A DENN IS,
Boots and S ln .e s . W e s t I n d ia  G o o d s  and Grocenc. 
cnucKF.TT’s ut ii nix';, jovtii maim: «r.
IVotr is a our t i i is ic  to 8£uv
of the -.’.i ( Impter, o f the revised ec,|e o f Inna 
read ns follows:— “ T'ov.ni tnny raise such 
utiw ol'uioiiey, from time to time astlicy nt.*
Tea, thierar, Ciicott, Choculale, nml sevir- a'v-'ai'.' , Id he I.mi out in makii ■' i
- at other arlielts, J,capo- for Cash than =’, t t i . t fridges m such towns*, n :d may direct too
I'. IlA llK IN G T O N ,
Pump te Block Malo :, dealer in Oars, Mast hoops ' c *„p. j , i'o  by chest 
llatnl-spikes, tec., .Vo. 8 .Sea "
0_ '"ll is tindctstood that the steamer AnsttRAi. 
luutly fa tten ing . L ord  W a llsco u it hits ;s p, be pul upon this route for a few weel,-»- 
itlso e s tab lished  tinrietlllern l co lleges, find ! until the release of the Governor from her present 
model lurm s on his e s ta te , lot* the advance, j com ract-antl is “Perused  for Thursday, 2d inst. , 
and iinproviuent ol ag ricu ltu ra l m ethods ! H enry Clay has been invited to visit New i .
W h e n , last r e a r ,  John  E orsler, an W ork by the unanimous vote of the hoard ofj 
agen t o f tin; ‘F rien d s  B e lie f  (.liiinmitte.e,' Aldermen.
passed th ro u g h  the ciutiilry ol (L tlw ay, According to the census recently completed, 
he found the av e ra g e  o f deaths th e re  to , Wisconsin contains 213,000 inhabitants, 
he 50 p er tlttv; anti this y e a r  it has been Seven of the Jesuits recently expelled from 
the scen e  s.f turnuils anil
worst ch ili fie ler. But Lord \ \  allscin irl s 
estate. st.i;l e m u in s  if.s happy nml pettee-
A T S i l l  .K.U AN, -
Retailer of W. I i i i . '. .  Ih tin and Confectionery, L. JA E IiS H N ,
so v T tt exp. 1 Wholesale fnd lleuul Boot a n d  Shoe Manufactory
___________  ___________________ 1 Maine st, htatl of ICimbaU’s Wharf.
r i ’IIKAMI B A L L ,
Auctioneer at d (.'"inlmssiuii Merchant, 
Ciatn .i/i,:nt si.
H E ttM O N  STKV13NS,
tkiiinsel. r at Law*.
I’nst Office Bun ing, Market Square.
.1 XMES 8. MHS.MAN,
General K c s 'o r a m r .— M ea ls  s e rv e d  a t  all Hours, 
Ilrutl of Kimball's Wharf.
viuletiee o f the Switzerland, nrriveiZ at New York by the . 
French steam er M issouri.
A man may have a thoasan I intimate n c - ; 
lu | popula tion  W h a t fu rthe r proof is j 'l>»»i"t«nceS, and nut a friend among them all, I 
It you have one friend, think yourself happy. ’necessa ry  Gi show that I re lan d 's  m iseries 
flow fiont fai-se social re la tio n s '
T he  svsti'iu  (if tliis Irish noblem an has 
been in iiper.u inn  15 y ea rs . J le  is in 
princ ip le an A <r*oi •:,rt,: u t h s l ,  ot* 1* .itiriei 1st,
A Hill to uliolish the death penalty, nml sub­
stitute solitary cotilaicincnt, has been defeated 
in the Pennsylvania Senate.
“ I wish you would give me that gold ring 
mt your linger,” said a village dandy to a
and his plan is draw,-, in the  m ain from  , „ f()r R rrsellll)lcs th(, ,furatiun
he w orks i.l" Fon t ier. 1 of my lot c for von — it lias no end.” “ F.x-
. ,, , Ictise me, .sir,” said she, “ I choose to keep it,
the  \ ft!.. — Miss M arpa-et I* ol- , ,  . . .  ‘.‘.ir it is 1 few ise enildematie uf mine lor you 
- it lr .s  no begining.”
..eeu ‘ revolting and painful ta the las’, degree.’ j *’" 111:111 'Tils I|llllo lately in a neighbor- ; 
'I  he tom appeared, she says, as if she left so- ‘"S k'tate I'm* bnrgl.irT and m urder, confessed j
. r, in Italy , went ti 
,.nd declares the elk
i b '.rti t h e  V eit
in r uiim'l to have
.’inly ant from pure er.oiee, lutt rate.er as a 
refuge in disappointment ami f.iiinre-, site 
'looked ii*. if  the domestic olives r.ml poppies 
were all she w anted *, and, larking these., tares
nmi wc.rinwiod must be. her porfniu.'5 T he  ten inch spi
; under the gallows, ns we rend, that his career 
of crime began by s-.iirrixu x jcewspaper
MOODY E TIIL'BLO,
Merchant Tailor,
,Vn. 2 llolmis' Ji’ocl;, f.imt flock street.
can be purchased at any other place. nss(,,scd ,,, !U|(, t,nt(ltC;. B((
(At the Anct.Hoorn, opposite Sawjcrte Colsi.ti'r.) othct high way tiixe 1 ai r , tunl collected, an 
fllllP .E  the subscriber oilers tor salt. Io other cash taxes ai*(‘; tunl the same .shall he 
Chefs Tea ol itiHereiil kind.'; «oi d ; ' er.Mirn for the inupoacii t.forcetiid, by tho
I 1-2 lbs. for $1,0(1; pi Selectmen.”
I btixe' It C Sagar 6 1-2 by box. d c-4 bv bbl.. or T he Committee after faking info conaidcr- 
, I t lbs. for 81,00 j S p ic e s  o f  all kinds at equally ation the tlilferent mod s saggOKti (I by each 
low rates.- Also. Hemp cordage lor K t-g C '. pr. of the Cotnuiittee, as w nlltt, iiinny Otln r cit- 
lb.; Spunyarn, 6 1-2 cts, pr. lbq Bti.ne White izens, would respectfully nr.croriMEXD llml 
Lead, 6 1-2 pr. nan.
W. T. SAVWARI)
March Gt. 3wf
MISS I’ .1. K IR K PA TR IC  K.
Milliner. Dealer ill Bonnets and .Millinery Goods, 
No .1 Lime Hock strict.
ihe town raise t-MOO, in cash lobe I'.xpetideil 
the current year in the repairs o f Iligkwnys 
and llriilge.s, tunl to lie expended mi ler the 
general supervision o f the Select men o f tho 
town, ns follows:—that the 'Select men he it *Sarca I'nn lie Mealed.
.1 Coinphtc and .Sovereign Jlcincdy for ail strtieted to appoint cl least live judieiot.
hinds of SOUIJS lias been found.
SKY'S Universal Ointment, or M a s te r  o f-------- , ’ttT'OVSE'
BUSSES A. E A* (* II. H A SK ELL, JL Pant, is the most lntallilile Homely ever
AV. A. I' IR N S W O ItT II,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, 
CENrr.F. MAINE ST.
E Z E K IE L  P E R R Y ,
English and We-l India Goods. Corn and flour, , 
SOUTH KAINE, eoRNI:r. ri.KASANT ST.
l i l t .  ?V. CO N STA N TIN E,
Surgeon Dentist,
Office, corner of Maine and Centre Sts
J G COCIIKAN,
Attorney and Cniiliselnr at Law,
Office, over I. K Kimball's Store
L O W E L L  & PITTS.
Domestic an ! W. I. Goods, flour and Corn, and 
Dealers nt Lime,— Head of Lomeli's Wharf.
G EO RG E I II,M AR,
Bump and Bio l; maker. Taming done to Order, I
.sor.ru .MAixi: at.
IT H O J-T  PAVING FOK J r .
Profane language is to conversation what 1 
would he to veneering — s p lit -1
eet.fessor, in a strained, utmntiir.d whine p ra is - ' ting., shivering and defacing it. It is in had 
taste, offeusivc to a  majority and gratifying to ' 
none.
T lie ( harieston Mercury announces, r.s ‘by 1 
authority ,’ that no candidate for the Preside:, ' 
sty can receive the vote o f the South, who 
does not disavow the W ilm ot Proviso.
N. M. H A R D IN G ,
Dealer in Foreign ami Domestic Dry Goods, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
SA M U E L  IL D O D G E ,
Boot Maker.
Nearly opposite. Commercial House.
A L F R E D  II. K IM BA LL,
American, English, ami West India Gouls, 
Market Square.
S T A R R  A* B LO O D ,
Jewellers. Watch ami Clock Makers, 
line door iout'i Commercial House.
F. H A R D E N  JR . & SON,
I Dealers ia English and West India Go 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
■ ini him self for having induced lt*’r to take 
. life o f Reclusion. T he blaelt-rolictl sis­
ters, w ill cut her Ini.- and changed her dress,
' l e a k ’d like ert»*.vs or ravens at their ominous
ffoasts.’
T rv i.o n  Cosvy.NTtoN' at lIxaair.uur.K.—
A T a ti  ,r State Convention was.held at IL v- p ;?;..,sv, c'o7 o7 ess. An elec- '
risliarg, Pa., mt the l.'.c.!. Jam es Madison j ti,,,, tool; place in the (ith ('cngresMcinal District, Books, Stationery, Paper Hangings and Music,
Porter presided. A full electoral ticket was j of Pennsylvania on .Wednesday lass, which r e - 1 ____ ____ !!r,'e!' ______________________ _ j
■ulted .a the tiectiia: of :hc 'Democratic candt- ,
J W A K E F IE L D .
Milliners and Dress Makers,
.Vo. 7, Lime flock street.
C H A R L E S  HOLMES,
Merchant,
ffolmcs' Block. Lime flock street.
B . W . LOTH RHP & CO..
Foreign ami Domestic Dry Goods and Crockery, 1 
C.ntrc Maine st
L’red fur Barns, Seal.ls, Cuts. Braises, Old 
! Sores, Swellings, Chilblains. Frosted Limbs, S a il
ami (lisereet men, to be taken from dili’eretit 
sections (ifrhe t iwn to attend to the cxp'Aidi- 
ture o f the said money, and keep a regular 
nceoutit current between the town und them ­
selves. under the instivtiotis o f the Select men.
JO S E P H  I I R ItlS I l,
Putnps, Lead Pi| 
Morth Maine st.
HI,earn. Sealt Head, Chapped Hands, sroreLips.: sc,' ,u " 1,h presenting their vouchers
Inllained Eye-lids. Running Sores. Piles. Swelled! P11 a ‘‘ < xpended by them; nnd (or tho
i Face, &e , -just received and for fc’Ue bv-- ' ‘ydectnieii to draw their order lrotti timo to 
J WAKEFIELD. I time ns they think necessary, i :d at the Atiu- 
I f . Thomaston, Feb. 26th, 18-D*. tf. i nl meeting o f the town, in the pric.g of 1849,
1 ------------ — ------- --------------------——— to make a fall and clear report of nil money
expended, and the amount so expended in 
rfflNIir. Warrant for the Animal Town Meeting. , e!!cl: .section of the town ; mid for the services 
.a . will I e made March, second. 18IS. at tin-1 o f said t ointnittce, appointed by said Select- 
1‘otiR House, nntl all persons desirous of insert-, men, they shall he paid S l,50cts. per day, 
* ' " ’ from the treasury ot' said town.Sluves, Cupper lumps, ead ipe, and Glocks, I a „ article, or articles, therein, will please 
forward the same, to either of the Selectmen1 
previous to that lime-- and all Perseus holding 
demands against the town of Thomaston, for the' 
present or previous years, are*requested to pre-' 
sent the same to the Committee oti accounts, or to 
the Selectmen oil or before the first of Marek', 
next.
HOWLAND JACOBS. Jr 
FREEMAN HARDEN, Jr 
Thomaston, Feb. 19th, 18 IS.
O. II. PA LES,
Dry and W. I. Goods, Crockery, flour and Cora 
attics STORK, SOUTH MAINE ST.
S A W Y E R  & COLSON, 
Manufacturers of I'm inlin e ami Cabinet Wares, 
south itAtxr. st.
( '.  Jk A . SNOW ,
Dealers in Corn, flour. Ship.-' bn,its, and Cordage, 
CORNER or SIAINl* ANU CENTRE STS
5 .  A . A* S. II . B U R P E E ,
Furniture Ware Rooms. Painters and Glaziers, 
CBSTltt MAIN ST.
A L B E R T  SIIA W , M. D .
Physician and Surgeon, 
south Maine. (orrostTE oak) st.
J . I’ . M I S  E ,
Dealer ,n Stoves, fire frames and. Hollow Ware, 
Centre Maine st.
E A R L E  A* M O FFITT,
Merchant 'J ailors,
Afidir, /nar head of Sea street.
V, M. B A T T IE , 
Attorney and Counselor at I.a'
Officc,oi cr.(. IVtikefield's Store.
Selectmen.
All which is respectfully submitted.
AS \  COM BS,
1 IF E l'S  c .  COl.’N C E, 
JO S E P H  F A R W E L L , 
F R E E M A N  H A R D E N , J r . 
W M . F. T II.S O N , 
A T W O O D  L E V E N S A L E R , 
T IM O T H Y  W IL L IA M S ,
P R  E E  I»O M.
JfN  consideration of seventy-five dollars paid pfiL' 
by my minor sot, Benjamin F. Haseci.i., I
fiJwjECB* ^ V a s a lc it .
PIECES Mahogany, from S to 3inchcs— 
dtlli'rent lengths, marked "tV. Fi*,*, E.
hereby relinquish to him the remainder of lus mi- Dnnnastun, shipped in N \ ., te.w on board Sch. 
narilv, and 1 shall claim none of Ins earning nor bride, Pies.-1. lying at \\ lute s V. harj, E. Thom 
pav debts of lus contracting after tins date. '
DAVID HASKELL 
Witness.* Tito's Stearns.
Thomaston feb  lO'.li, 18-18. *3w 1
f i n d i a n  D y s p e p s i a  S’ sH s  Z
aston.i Information nmv bs had hv eallini on .Sawyer 
<te Colson. ' ANDREW IK EaSY .
I 1. Thomaston, feb. Hi. n l
the
A d ik i l i s i t r lv a ia ' ix  ."%'olice.
fOTICii is hereby given, that the SubscriberWjNOIt purifying the blood nnd cleansing .... , Ya ■
Al. system me now the most popular medicine X Xi^  has bee.i duly apj'Giuted Adiiiniisirtitrix of 
I to New England* One Hundred Thousand Bores llle (-Mat*.' ol r II '.. '.s  II • .l.x'GION. lain
have been sold the past year bv CURTIS tePEK- 1 nr.nston, in t decease
i KINS, Bangor. Each box contains at h ra s i.ie  t ;  h a s  ta lo  j . . ■*. ia
| ihird inom than Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills !* ' ” ■:: • ' s i s  t f  . . ,
l. ivin ; d ipiamls 1, '* . 's
! ilarringlod are n a p ic r 'i  I a e;.ii:i,t ihe 
a:',1, nil persons indebted to said estate are called
Price 23c per box.
For sate at C. A. M Aceunra’s.
fa s t Thomaston, Dec. 15th, 18-17. noi7
nontinatriil, Jo  Iges Ba iket* and Shalcr bonding 
it as Senitt iri.nl Electors. A letter from Gen. ' date.
Taylor was read, expressing sentiment similar 1 Yiruij-h . A WhigStatc Conve.*...cn ttwnibled 
to those in the Ingersoll letter, which w.e puli- , at Richtuoudon Tuesday, 22d a’.! 
lished in another column.
--------- ------ --------  ■ DONATION V ISIT.
T h e  friends i f  Mr* s. J am*. M ay, in ten d  \ 
m aking  het* n D onation \  ter it on W e d - 
nertiny even ing , Sth inst. tut h e r Louse.
are
11 C. st O. S. ANDREW S.
Dry end West India Goods, Iron ami Cordag 
Mo. 10 Lime flock street.
SA M UEL T IB B E T S.
Beef, Pork, and Geneial Provision Market, 
.Vo. 9, Lime flock st.
E «fc B TH O M A STO N  I.N SERAN U E CO,
Ollive. Lime Rock Bank Building,
NORTH MAINE S r.
E . I I .  A G. W . C O C H R A N , 
Harness, Trunk*, and Valise Manufacturers, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
D 3 J .  G .  L U D W I K I m 
(_Jf AS returned. During Ins absence he has 
visited the several Medical Schools, llospi-
_ upon to make payment.
MARGARET HARRINGTON.
M bebsJs  i l b r  S a l e .
1 Jd®  l ,t lle-lie i t  f p ^ HE Sub„ . r a b ,
t., -.. Infirmaries, Cl,nmues, etc., tn the etltes of J  . uated ut t ................. . Fenob
: Albany mi l New Yonc, where he has fad extea-
1 stvc opportunities of studving disease in its vari- 
| otts forms, ami of nvaihng himself of all the
Ft.oon nt M asili.on*, Onto. A great flood 
has occurred at Masillon, Ohio. A reservoir, 
ninety feet above the town, hurst, ami the ; 
contents were poured into the town, tearing 
down several brick w arehouses,n factory,aud i ’ F n u ,)  lot* her beKeftt. A ll 
the T rem ont house. T he  canal rinhankment ■'L‘S|iectli£lly invited to uttund. 
was much dam aged, and nearly all the stores j 
in the town were overflowed.
A Mr. Desi'h imps has recently addressed a 
.letter to tha Aeadeu-y Science, (Paris,) in | 
ivl.ich'j,« nssci m tq.at |;>* has 4 ,•covered a n ’
Chloroform Toothache Drops.
It is well known that “ C H L O R O F O R M  '  
lias superceded (in a great m easure,) the use 
1 of E t iie r , ns an allayer of pain and is now)
A L B E R T  M ER R IL L ,
Co irisclur and Attorney at Law,
Maine st.. over B. IF. I.otlira)) d- Co's. 
11JSS A. LINDSEY.
*t'i'llmer, dealer Jti Bonnets ami Millinery Goods. 
Chambers. Centre Manic, head ol Sea St.
A L E X A N D E R  ROW E,
Boarding House, 
centre Maine, corner asa street.
N. A. EAKM 'ELL,
Coru, flour, and Provision Dealer, 
Mortis Maine tt.
IH KD APPLES for sale at
FARW ELI.’S.
>I!IMf BUTTER in quantities to suit at
[feb. 23.] FARW ELL'S.
IUCK wheat flour a'.
> l ’ARWELI.'SCorn and Flour Store.
O. II I’M R R l',
Dealer il Ready Made Clothing, Groceries, tec. ' feb. 23, IQ lb 
CliNTKE MAINE STKEtT.
/f-WLOROFOKM Tonth-achc Droops, 
XL .'fo r Sale at 81.OCOMBS.
I. I i. KIJIHALL.
s ot Bay, about 8 miles from Owls Head, f t. .ng 
the same advertised by Abel \V. Patten, who has 
about the same claim to them as he haf, . . '*,, * , no r. uit 1.1 b *, modern tmprovements m toe 1 rolesstoti. Having knowlci!,,.„ ,„,.Jtion? on which nrc hou#.
jconclm eu bts .studies and obsen a*ions at New ' „  bnr.,;  wc,, f i v .barv(.s „nJ u„,e . 
| York, Dr. I. s intention was t,, vim . I Inladelpnm • r ,„n en f,.r prosecuting the Usher,es. The 
t but a rt isc and ir.serutat, e Providence ordered , buildu ,3 Rrc d . j j u ,
n lh e i-w ise . a m  he w a s  o ro s trn re d  o n  a h e ., o f  s ie  r .  I . . . . cot r i , nd   pr trat  011  b d f ick-; 
ncss. lie has now recovered Ins health, and with : 
: the information lit* has gamed during his absence i 
1 together with the experience and success he hast 
• had in his Profession during lus residence in I 
| Thomaston, he can again confidently oiler hrs 
I professional services to the public.
i Thotnxston, Feb. 11, 1818. 4 6rr.





ith  18.18. 3w..
Granite Quarries for Sale.
MACO.MBER is Doc. Townsend’s role zlgrnfi Feb. 9, in Thomaston, for the sale of his world-re-1 7
infallible remc.tly for diseases of the lungs, ■ uscd bJ' llll; Surgeon and D entists in pref- :Domestic an i W. 1. Goods.,Drugs and Medicines, „ou.n(;il Sarsaparilla’.
even wtbon tubercle* linvo formed. Ho has . crcllc<'- A CELEBaATHO Chem ist , (ami one . .  _ ____________________________ _— - -----I •  n. i I 71 25
I ,  r  ,1 r . . o r , , ,  - I A 1 Mucoinber s, Last llioma;
forwarded I.is re.eetpr, nml sent heeurity to the I,ic I,rst mniiuiaettn ers o f L holorotorni,) C. A. MAUOMBER. • M. found s greater variety of Va
slon. can br
rHNilE subscriber has NINE Hands fcr nalr, 
.ii. situated at the mouth of George's Iltver,
! known as Prahodv's Island, containing 95 macs,
; Pleasant Island, 7.7: V,'v : 11, 32, am', others of 
, smaller size,—sewn ot' them containing coon 
■ Graniti: Qi'AiiniES, handsomely Ir i.i in Fleets.—
1 Said 1 lands have good harbors, bold water, and 
ITlcdicinc o f  Mature. .situmed lor vvliafs.
r p iI K  •• A M ER IC A N  OIL”  which Is oh-1 ,'V  B' A!1 l";1'''011s cauttone.t against
I  tamed from a well in Keut.iclcv, ,s used with 1 ntP' P1''1! ' '" ' '  «'I’;" ’- ' » a i d  island*,
CORN AFLOAT!! 
3000 BUSHELS: Cargo; Sehr. Coral. N. A. I’ARWEI.L. 
1S-16. ro t
valui! of 76,000 francs, to Iks forfeited in cn»e has discovered that ■ ( holoroforiu ” with other Healer in Books. Medicines, and fancy Goods, ci,u.Si than at any
t|i« eff'.ney of his remedy thoitiil no: lie cs- 
.'.ftllki’itBil by experience.
N o a m  CanoLtNA. T he  T ru e  V, esleyau 
o f tho 22d til:., contain* a letter from a We
simple prepnratioj.s, v. ijl instantly euro the 
i T O O ’I'MIAt il 1. .Afer testing it in many | 
) ettifif. it hns i.'CA. r failed .to give instant relief;
, there is no possible danger iu using it, as it 
I will not injure the sound teeth a particle. All
jyan m inister, a Mr. Crooks, w ho is p reach -' tl,nt is ,)ee" '^ 'lD ^ " “’8 ‘I'™" D rops, is to
m g  in N orth Carolina, in wltieh lie says, it if 
pile, opinion of some of the most intelligent 
,.il»K of the State that she will he a free State , 
before ninnv vents.
5^  J saturate w l l  a l it o f cotton or lint, and placf 
it in the envity of the tooth. Relief will In 
immedinte.
None Genuine .vitliout the signature of Ross 
(St Poon on tin wrapper. Sold tit No. lb T re -  
1 iiiont E.111 Boston.
U T-Forsulc by C JIA ’S A. MACO.M BER, 
nn, Rev. Messrs. Taylor and Jenkins, They 1 [rllst TJjpinnstoii. fitf
The M ethodist Episcopal Church, South, , 
are about to send out two missionaries to Chi*
tire to sail early il) AtiriJ
• J'l.E A.ivctivao Ililpri Souieiy, ut it* last 
monthly meeting, Itvsidt'E tho hooks granted 
for hon e use, sent other? to Culitt^ \Ioxieo_,
M A R R IA G E S ,
I In Wo H , ..I u, l ‘jih inst., by Kev. O B Walk- 
1 er, Mr. Stephen S 13 ekinorc lo Miss SaruL A. 
Pitcher both of VV.
Dr. Tnppan, Mt 
ll.uutuh C. duughicr of j
falifiiriiitt anil the Se*.iihv.e)i Islands; nnd j jn  Augusta, Fob 8t , le, 11, v. 
made the jidlnwing appropriations lor Bible ■ John llovey to M . n.ii  
c i r e u la t io n - ’or France {jSUOO ; hv.itg.er)uml i b "A Vlf”1' ;Vade A" ' l! u
S800; India 8,‘iOtifh
'Fite friends nf Winn.-Jd Scott, fur 1’rest- 
dent, have published n call signed by a large 
number o f  nnti.es, for a meeting ut I’ittsburg 
pu the ‘22d inst.
SaA-FTtiiNu (ton . Among tho guest* ac- 
*cmhlr,d at I'rrsidont Folk’s dinner tahlu the 
other day, v ere Henry Clay, John C. Cal­
houn, U a n ii , V.’i bster, John Bell, J. J . Crit- 
toudeu.
S tt t fS a .  l.n  on, Fianeis 11 Jarvis, master, 
5)3 tons register, helonging to .Messrs, Jarvis 
of Castine, cleared t.t Mql.ih', .list uh., lor 
Liverpool, with ld i j  !|,..|^-j cotton neighing 
950,20'! pounds.
Thu general eleitiou iu New Hutnisslpic 
comes o f  on the Becoud Tuesday in March.
A Fti n. h UlttllW b is dis *ovu;*e.I ti. .. no  
moil never jrardon u man for |oo*!t:g n.q im- 
o-jtugity  of lu ting  ih . j
D E A T H S .
Mo. 3, lame Jlock street.
1,. T . MOF.t.AN,
Custom Root Maker. —all work Warranted, . 
siwera r.ws.
SA M UEL P IL L SD U R Y ,
T l .z : , Tv'cst India Goods, and f.X'uUy Groceries, ' 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
C o f-E  & LOVEJOY,
Dealers in Lehigh and Red A*h Coal, 
Diie door .north ComrKtrcial IIouk.
i ’h y s ie iu n  a n d  S u rg e o n  
sm 'T il MAINE st.
aluable NlcJt-' astonishing success, iu the treatment of Itiflatna-; " 'llll0Ul lllc vonsent ol l!n' p ’l,>'j'T'*>er* 
 other stole iu Thomaston. I tort* Rheumatism, Burns, Sprains, Phthisic, ami n , A” Ll. . I A 1 1 ,xN.______  ________  _______ L „ ; . „ f p n,„« - . - ■ . Thomaston, Feb. 1. IMS 2»3w.
OCIIOOL BOOKS nt Maenniher's,cheap, same 
L? way lie sells all his merchandise.
B ROMINE ; Chloride of Iodine: do. Gold;Hvp i-Sulphaie of Soda ; Iodine; Quick- s lvtr; Alurialcof Ammonia, etc., for sole at
SLOCOMB'S.
1 cure of Corns.
MACO3IBER. sole agent for Thomaston, ran!
1 tupply you at lus Bom; Store, fas t i'hou*.a*ion,1 
and at his Depot, West Thomnslon. 
j Let the afflicted call, for relief u  in
June 3l)th, r»23 tf. '
BTEA M U DA T NOTICE I I
BOOT ZND SHOE Manufacturers are herebyl W  its t e r  informed, that at .Macninber s Store,jEast Thomaston, they enn find a fair assortment
rr‘f H ____ . of J (H)LS’, and other articles used in ihcir line.;
*L M. !->• I '^nv m’ticlo ivanted, and not on hand, can he pro»|
; cured at shvrt notice, aud that at lowest Bouton ’ 555
• «s Dec. 15
A v r a n  a  c hi c n t .
THE new and splendid! 
Steamer T. F  S E C O  R. 
Capt.T. Ii. SANFORD, will 
run between Frankfort and . 
Portland us follows:—Leave franklort for Port-1
D isso lu tion  o f Co]t<irtucr*liip«
TW71 I f  Copartnership heretofore existing und-r 
.EL the firm of Riuua an Maktin A*. Lewis Osikb, 
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Iho  
business of the firm will be settled by K. Martin.
R MARTIN,
I,. OGIER.
£t George Jan. 31 IS 18 Stf
R eiu ova l.
MOODY E . T H U R L O W ,
3 5 ^ ,r OULD inform his numerous friend* ana 
customers, that he has removed iuto
THO M AS te COBH,
Dealers iu W. 1 Goods, lilnp Cliandclery tec. 
Mortis Maine st.
i LO W ELL, F A H W E L L  A LOW ELL,
Attorneys and I'niiiiselors at Law, 
Offset, 4 Lime JloiJi street.
GEO RG E STI D LEY , 
Baker,- fru it nn.l Cake Baked to Order,
Mo. 1, S'a st.
■'■ir-diall Sawyer, aged 2!In Saco 27 
years.
In For mil, l'Ztli inst . Charles Cobb. Esq., I 
fil 'd , .. the i '.in s tor Cum in land Coutny.! 
age 1 4 '.ears. ID w. s a valuable citizen m id1 
mi upi . -it man. 1
In W aldoboro, 1 Ii i;,.;t , Capt. Andrew Wolts, 
ai,"*U u, years.
W ILLIAM  II. WING,
I Dealer in flour, Meal. G ro c e r ie s  and Provisions, 
nuaiu haine st
GEO . W. KOHINSON,
.Merchant Tailor,
Nol.TU KAINS ATRSST.
W . O. I I l.L E R ,
Doaler in Doniestte Dry Goods and Groceries, 
tOI TU MAINE ST.
G .-. Z E T T r. JH A  h i  «  E L I S T ,  
r*  11 * f  East Titoiuasion.
. .. I!
27tU Seh N
A r  r i v e  d.
Miller. Dainarisculla. 
1, Cooper, Boston.
S a ile d .
27th, Seh. * areiidou, Pendleton, New York.
** Metalue, Snuontoa. do;
A: llxvat i i, l?ih, ship Arvuut, Vintxl, uuc : 
do. bark M I! L 'li Jall. Crocker.
!M t 






I... A iu m ,  y;.'3
laiidevp')* Monday mid 1 liursday at 6 o clock. Cua’s Hui sirs beautiful tin*l cominoleutis Bate* 
'V ' fT ™  ” j!®^* A ?>• ,Ih.orK,on the 2d floor, .vl,ere be would a.,; hit from
a generous public a eomiiiuariee of their patron­
age.
ID? takes this occaMon to return to the public 
hts grateful acknowledgements l.n* their g, nerou* 
patronage in times past nml promises his utmost 
exertions iu the prosecutn n of hi’ limitless, to 
give general satisfaction for the future.
E. Thomaston, Nov. 2, 1S-17. 41
JPriiiKCs A: Gieitps,
^ F  all descriptions, shades and qualities. The’ ...... ....... . ............................ .... ....................
iibove articles will be told at teduced price*.I ani) arrive nt Thomaston nt I P. M., touching at
Portlnnd 6 P. SI. KcTur.sisi*.. will leave Portland 
every Tuesday and Friday at 'i o'clock, A .M .,
, Call tunl examine 
49 It. W. LOTIIROP. te Co.
WiitUcE* has Conte !
A ND 0 11. PERRY lias just received his 
2tSL supply of Overcoats, Sacks, ter. Call and
! see. 48
I all the landings on the river, and arrivinj
T'rnnkfort at 6 o'clock, P. M.
FAKE.—From Thomaston to Porthunl, 42,(10
N O TIC E.
A LI. persons, indebted to the Subscriber, by) 
2 m  note or account will call and pay the satile.i
on or before the liist of June, o r ------—
CHARLES HOLMES | 
East Thomaston. Feb 23, 1618. ni 2w
K . T . KKDGOMil,






“• <’ Bucksport, I.SOj
“ " Frankfort, 1,50
Tor tight freight or psssaee, apply to
JOSEPH FARWELL, Agent. 
Thomaston, Dee. I, 1847 n !5
B'or 8ialp.
5TII AVF. for sale at Seal Harbor a Boat, (Now 
i  building and m be completed io April,) hoill 
------------ lot the best of Eastern Wood, of the follouing
dimensions — length 33 feet — width m beam 
!0 i. ut — depth of hold 4 1-2 fer e. For fttuhej* 
pirn ulars enquire of Con A I.orrjov, East
Tht* JStibji J c is ip c i ’M. 
’R < riT lIE R S . if you want a prev tita'iva for 
IV 2. crying Children, bv all, means buy one of 
tlw-e •• Patent E uastic Babv J nmpihs.'' They 
me recommended by the Medical Faculty of New 
Yotk and 1'ntladelpiiia. as ennducivi to health, by 
Knparting tint ex reise so much needed, while it 
neve* fail* of pleasing. WM. 11 BARNARD, 
Sole Agent for Waldoborough Jan. 1 ’48.
’!»'!>i h i ' l s  n tfiil 1'f i l l e r s .
B Y .Nfamt'r T. I'. Sclh', \vc have rec'd French!1 IIlbE  I <s, from .>0 cis lo -S 1.00. Jup< r dw 'D*i,>u>a.<»ion, or of J> us MeKili ajr. S l . a S l  -A. i.voncs'.s, nil qualiliea and colors.) s^al
Jndianas hum 37 1-3 io <>? 1-2 cts.
Dec. 27th. IL W. LOTHKOP, Ac. C<.
Barber, George. • 
Thomaston. Feb. 23, l^ if \
'ttioJitx*.
j ”  have lieen appointed by me H< u. Nathan 1 
Groton, Judge of Prol ate for the Ca umvoi I.tr.- 
eolt,, a Couiii.itiee to set ofl" to Susan Hammond, 
Widow cf J nut H a u i in i in d .  hue of Thomaston..V Ol St'4‘.
RS. HARDING te LUDWIG, would inform' d.N*.-,s...t - h e r  dove r in all ol the real estate of 
their friends mid the public that they h ive ; which sut I Hauimi ml died seized : and » ltd com-
Oil f 'lo ih  C arpcting-s! , B l , .s  , . . . .  , , .
G. C H A N D L E R , . .  PIECES Oil Cloth CarneiitiL'S of the new-1 an a cti id ll ni nd .Iw m li sn .l.oiis
Fruit and Comeeiioncrv. J.ieeii«eit to sell Liquors. . f )  ,.si unliern* a m i " i tl.e  b e s t o -u i 'i iv  him1 'wk'n the office formerly occupied br Joseph Far-, nmtee will attend to t.iat uu.sl at the dwelling- 
etNT.'.i: »utsi. ST : ^ - e l  bvP FNN S te  r  rT P-fl . over the stoic of* Messrs. Co.e r.ndl house ol wtd Susan Hamuioud. on Monday, me
.......................  . ‘‘ Lovejoy; f cut rance lietvren store ta d  the' d»V of Februarynetti, A. D-16-18, at ieu f
f .  II. i'AIILEM, i S’gvFli £?*.<>(' E'Tvvari’ A-*> Couirocieiul House? where otic or the ovh'W w : I 1 I '* 1* A* M.; and tin* public notice es given »«
Carriage Maker and l'umi. r hpokes tor sale, ’,, '  b * I • m e.i •„.:.ut.*e, from m-.-m, uulil 10 o'eluc.. ere.l,tont and all !<-!sons iuierewt«r. ,n jiuismioee
Al ... . 1 ! Ill 1 !.l. .1 . 1* . . r  »nrvl , • . .I ft It . -.Is**’ .I»NK*ZNV111'a.itt’tthi/ I h.» rv in il /Z  isi.t.1DpolAgeisci/, Mo. 5, Sea strict
JU UEU U  llliV 'E T T ',
West India Goods and Groceries Coca and Flour, 
NOUTU ENU.
CA14LI. te G U E E N IIA L G If,
H i r u v ;  ., 'J 'l i i u h ,  Hint Y u lis  .' v lH n to a c iu r e r . , 
Opposite Cvintnier'ia! flou t.
BI’.I.S Mess Pork, 10 bills, do Leaf. 3001 
Zi, V  bl'F. FlUUt, 28 bids. Apples. Hi I his. l.aiJ 
For sale bv DENNIS te UARRETT.
Feathers awl Looking Glasses-
TETNCR sale, tt',:fle.-.fle and F.Ciail at Wuitino'* 
£  B sMn ('ash S(i ( No \  lloiuzufc* IB x-lr.
I in the evening, unless away n;>oa professional 
btisiue.s.t. Pativnis and invalids tuny call and 
depend upou being treated or < ii .cIunI iu the 
iu"si honest mid improved m vum i . See Dr- Lo 1- 
wig's Advertisement. (Fob- 11, G** 4
r t l’tOWNSEND’S SARSAPARILLA. «t J! JL'KOMP’S
Feb 24
•f au ..filer necowpuiiying the variant of «uvd 
Ji, lye fir tl,-i »!»>ve purpose.
JOSEPH FARWELL 
ELKANAll SPEAK. J e 
REUBEN SUe KER
CXGu oceouut cf th» stotiu, the above luswt. 
tng v» odkiurovd to Feb. 21 nt the s ame hour aud 
pUea». l’ei Older JOS FAlbWEU.Thorr.a*'.cn, Feb . 7lb IS 14 2 2w
T I I E  ! PR. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA]
C ’ O T H IN G  K S T \B I  I S H M F N T  1HE M0,T l x tJiaordinary  j ie d ic in e  in
P  O S I O  N ! | This E itract i’ put tip in quart tiolle'; it is six
t»r year? the Fir-t end ONLY HOUSE which limes cheaper, pleasanter an I w team ed superior
has a.lheiw! t ) the Poplar System of
L O W  P R I C L o
For MenllcmftV* fFivIhinzd
I to any sold. It cures disease without vomiting, 
purging, sickening or debilitating the patient.
GREAT F tl.t . AND WINTER AIEntCtNE. 
The great beauty and superior1’y el tins Sav-o- n that widely known ::t.d universally celebruted parilln over nil other medicine whi’e it eradi 
C loth i N o E  ?t ro tt i ?. ■ i ,
AT THEIR
.IS r . J M  f' A  15s M E  P O T ,  
l i O S K  &  P O O R ,
X u. 19, T re m o n t S tree t t ‘.BOSTON j
J I AVE a v.ilunhle assortment of Medicines, i 
S I which they otter for sale on the must libcri.l 
terms. In their slock can he found:
.Von/rieire's Indian Lum s S y r u p — O ne 
of the best articles ever vet ottered tor the core
• ues d'r !*•<'. it invi;*oiates the body. It is imi • “1 Coughs, f vl.D, .Asthma, < p>up; and l.ir the rc- 
{of the very best V ill and Winter medicines ev. r )’< I <’•' all Consumptive min) hunts this medicineO t » -r a a * «r Hi  r  r« "i r  in  m i  w u r . r  iiipi.? iiic  r , ........  .........  , ......... ........................... ...A  I I  A  !j . « . 'known; it not only purifies the whole system and 'ias been imind to pr.btiu-.'a muNt instant relict. '
‘ i strengthens the person, but u creates new. p u re 1 removing nl once the liiib tn ia tion  an d  - ,, |" i i , '- -  IG F ': .  W . SIMM ONS, B rrtp rio t.it* .
Thu esc




blood: a power possessed by no oilier from Ihe chest mid lungs, i indrringexpecti" mon 
in 1 b-ine. And in this lies the great secret of its easy, and restoring the diseased purls it. their ac- 
Iwondcrlul success. It has performed willun the ctisionieil lone and action
r the plan w h ich  ,,c oinuiNMAV 
and which has a tv  .. i so 
d'ullv prosecuted, is not only 
■VTl'.D BY  T H E  P U B L IC , 
but some extent.
• ■ ,ide,~at lead so far a’ the 
lately ••aIt  I eive evt.leftee of
the - pprobao. ■ the only true and 
perfec t . i stem , w hich
E  F  S U  R  E  S ’I’ O  B  U Y E  R  S 
Every description of
CJe.’lHcsaen*5i d o i l i i n g ,
?t the
L ow est [ Nile of P rices  ! !
The cleg.' .1 display . f Goods at
tfJ.T fY T i.'.V #’ « , / &  SFS/folfo,
E ' bra the latest Importations from
L  o  N D  O N A N D P  A R  I S ,
Are Mniril i 'to in ,f,v hi- own per-'Cnnl super­
intended .u nation: and nfi'irds to Gc.:* 
llculfeh v !»•> would save upon old prices, lull
S4> to  -SO p e r  crasil.
in the purchase of,, good suit ol'ClothM
W e ll  f u t  ir.'.j Vi e l l  M ad e ,
tv. o past v a ts . more than ' o.Odn cures of evere 
eases of sense; at least kii.t’li i of these were 
considered incurable.
?-|..re the i 3,000 eases of Chronic Rheumatism, j 
2,(100 cases Dyspepsia:
4.000 vasasti -ui. P ’bility and want of Energy: ' 
7,000 , ; s i b c  dnf.irtnt female Complaints; 
2.000 ernes of Scrotiii:
l,'>00 eis.s  i f the Liver Complauit;
2..',00 cases of r,sea -,■ ,,f the Kidneys.'; Dropsy; I 
8.000 cases of Consninpiion;
\nd thoU'.iEih. f ca ses  o f  disease^ of the blond. I
11:-. ’j'.< I nii'crsii! l-'nmil’i P ills .—
The most eiicetunl, and ..... ... il remedy for
di: a c .  ol the hit,nan ( instiMltein. that In ever 
been il’.seovere I. They are invalnalde r all 
I'oini'lnints to which Icciales nlnae a re  sa :, ,•
. '/hccs-' M ill P ' —
Truly n grettt a ) ■ >C ll
when taken with the Indian V, . d :" I '.h t ir .
Iltiijrs' Liniinrii!.— A ciT tiliu  t t l lu  lor 
the I’ii’.cs. Wariant 'd.
f oii»f//'.s Pitin i-'.rh'tirlor. —  E or b rttiaes
i.-: El- a-. E ry  y  das S.ilt-Rhemi. Dimples on , a '’d fresh wound-, nolhmv , an he beitcr. a . ti-.oi. 
ie lace, to-,-ether w,;h numerous ■ ■ , , f  s-mi;. I a i m - j - i u  y r.
ca d ac h e. p a in  in  tht! s ide  a n d  clicsl, 8p inn l A lice holmnldi .'r's I fr in t/i’^ i '.— A  s t i l e  itlii
th
, h  
: tions. Ac..
flu . v ■ are aware, must appear incredible, 
but we have ’etters from Dio-caai.s and our 
Agents lie,ii all p ir tso l 'tiic  United States, in- 
lormiii", >.- '.tiraoniinary cures. IE Van E rr  , M edicine ,- : - 
kick, E-1.. one of the most respectable Druggists ! S n rsap a rilla  y ■; 
inNawark. ?S. .1., informs us that he call refer Ibruv 1 m a;.', astow -m..g cures 
Ito more th a n  le d  ca ses  in that place aioiie.— , nientiom I .,,o •. and : ; , pip,,
I There ate thousands of vases in the lily of New , sition which s.-lf-i i ' " r , o r  i oibee 
, York, which we will rewr to with pleasure anil to , won in to tic  i i "or of D,
I men of c h a ra c te r . It :s the best pi w e n la tiv e  o f ’ pnbl, ; : .E  i.'o / r  . /' / o',
I li ease known, it undoubtedly saved the liven try ('. in to V m i ,-a ,  o a. D ie i 
up more th.in or t .cP, ' for lo iird o lla ,
: 0000  C h ild ren  th e  P a s t KetlSbn. ’ /■ Vm'"'" ’ ?',■
w aple te  ■ r • lhs lar‘ j As it rem< vetl the <auie ol lisea ■. and pr<part 1 . ' ' - ' vc
them for ihe summer season. It has never been ,,, pmm,’iuiv m II
known to injure in t h e i s t  the most'dclicate child ! -: . t,'.',i/('s‘ / , (  ir
RHEUMATISM. j . | - |,r  I.
This Sarsaparilla i , il e,l with the ncs, perfect ' Jltutrli tint 
sue. c • la Rheumatic complaint . how wer severe |i;. ... p . , 
or chronic. Tim asiontshiiig cures it liaspbH’o rm -1 
•e arc indeed wonderful. Other remedies some­
time . give temp. ",rv rvic I', this entirely eradi­
ca tes it from tic  .system, even '.. hen the limbs and 
bones arc dreadfully ........ a.
*»‘ Hear Mr Seth Terry, one of the oldest and 
most r 'special le lawyers m Hartford. Conn, 'i ■ ,
eriain remedy r ''> ru ■ in I'iiil lren. 
Go»is/oc/.''; E i j'. 'i I li'i a tipurill't— ''’or 
e of h'croiiila. 1 ly.-pepsi i. Jaiindn e. Liver-, '-lu­
pin i nt. ( 'oslivci.c s. ! 1 miui'.s. . I'm . t ;.ln,il le
io an y  p re p ara ' 
lit' p n i'Iic . Il II, pel
'plum:
colll.l
inns mill t 
. Be Mire a 
odet, i nut
jest Stock Every Varciv of
E L E G A N T  C I.O T H IN G ,
AMI
•*?< r',' v •< ' * * * _
.Vow in ihn I'nitcd States,
And w hich lr.ey be h ad  by
C IT I Z E N S  k  S T R A N G E R S ,
In addition to a
8 U P E R Tl A s  S U il T M E N T
Oil. fit ’ I '  ii~.lt.:s.—  
e .i f  A :,:,'. , have
,' ll 'itlg this t til.
A lii'Hof i Ko ettn-
c m L D I I E 5 S ’ C L O T i n 5 G ,
I / 'A V / ’ t R A T E S  
Than can 'w pur.
on the late 4 D,.; ...lobe, and at 
P  R  I G E  R L  E  P S 
Than ev r before offered, even nt




•It Will pOS-.7 .j'C .r.-
-u'liiin.
Erencli D epilatory I’ow
Oil of T,it.inn. Boolin'
Jape 11 h 
iler. lot* tnl,
ll-'.idn'-he Remedy. Mo!her'.. Bcfei', •.
E.iiiey Shaving and V.':i .1 Swt;,-. Tc, fumcry. 
".', nt vnt• ■ " ■ iii ■
obtained of the foilov. i,, ;
A. MACOMBER, R T. SLO.following is an extraot ol a letter t ecei , ed lr. in j. j -.,, ( . j- .
him;
I1;' T oavsskm) — 1 have used one botlle'of 
your Sar-apnrilla, and tin,I it is excellent in its 
efl'r .ts upon a clironie Rhenmati.'. pain lo which 
er ••stabTiAhment , i a;n sul"eci. fioiii an injury occas otied sever.’.l 
y. ' i-s ago, - j a p'lblir. ‘•luge. Please send nv  two 
If,Utles to lh" care of Dr. Seymour. I In w ,'.in ­
ters,:d with two of our p;eiii ipal physicians, and 
| recommend your sai. ajmrtlht.
SETIl TERRY.
I Hartford, March 12, JST5.
P. K‘e : n t , i'lloclastOll; S.
b ecA V atreti. an d  Vt'm. ! l Barnnrd. \V ,
1 1 ,'N G A R I \N  E.' 
TONhe inns'. C E !. E " R .Vi 
J.L I'oHl.', " 1
E Duller, j 
Weiner- ;
.SAM G E  L i e n .  
EDaml EH'AI.I.IBEH
P S.- Wholesale Traders, look tolliis. 
sands of do:', -is of Pan's. Y*s'
FURNISH!.'. J  GOLDS, CHiiAd 
U n t r a u e o  c t  T i c .  S J
Thou-
and
»io. 5 0 ,
C O N  S c  M P ’l ’IO N  C I ; R E D .
Clcunrt end Strvngthcn. con:iro >t: >n can bi cared, 
bionckiiis, Hear complaint, coid;. catarrh, rj/ .e!«5, 
a:t/una, sriitmc: of bluad. • ^ rentes in the chest, her- 
lie flash, ri^h! siveats. didi'ui! •• pr d'asc expecto­
ration. pain in Pit side, »bc. can and hav: been cured. 
Dr. Townsend—IT*nr Sir: ?b-n::y twenty years 
ngo I took a violent cold, whi h : ;d" ! en my 
Iueg. . a n d  nTi.eted m e ••everidy. ,i. b n , :b , .t 
becam e a eutisiant hacking cmigh. but n« i. : . e- 
vere as to prevent me famn attending to my l usi- 
. ■ . a. . t the last let . ■ '; in
G  > r s ( C 3 i l iCCVB,* C  d C 1’ 'E 'l»£CC jn e g r a d m C ly .  At l ist I became i,'’dticed—’ l i- mh-
’ ed  w ith  tbG ieuhy. an d  ra i -fd  with m y cough m ti di
uauvvay,
Scrrt UBta J a', a.
if ; 'r.herz' as very great l.irr ast:
Com .oi-. 's V." I..,. • ii New E n g la n d , h a s  rend  
cred it I,, . '-" -a ry  to iry o ri ' Moi :r ,1 Agon 
cj- theje. This i therefore to  < rtify , th a t  tin  
N e w  E n g la n d  i 'l '.in rh  ol Ilia Gra.i't, 
panv, is now cs'al Ii; hr I at No. 1.5 ! 'V a s o i 'i ; ; 'm 
»t. Rcs'.on. and tout Mr. Ed .. in C. E :;' . duly
np; : at • ! : • r a .iry  < I . ad I-ro , a . 1  th a t It.' 
is un til a itted  to  est tbit h Local i ;■ , ■ -. :tt . to 
grunt rights to '.ou l If", a .a i 'y a i .v '• M " • i ' t e e ••• 
E v e ry  A g e n t m u s t h a v e  a  cerlifieate ith tl ■ 
seal of the company liifrc.intn. -it,and I v its Sv 
retary and coutttrr'igned by the a B ranch
se c re ta ry . N o  t ne is ait h rized to sell the com - 
jmnyas Medicine-’vita! ." a  •
EDXYAED BARTfj.N, . a a tore.
xE-'T-'N ii r. M E D  IC IN ' 
I to eThe iip M i .at. ae i is fully p- y 
a G.".i-:f>. iherg L' ■■ Jt in all ph'" 
in New land xv p. ’ ■ i 
and that pori.-ti ■•( \  i.’tont w 
Mottnb'ir.: .am! ' II. I ".' lii'l
New Brut .-viek and N, ■ t Sr 
applieath tt i I he made i ither -
T e sted  by the 11 xpevicnee n f  Thoiisnnris 
For T w en ty  V e n n  I’n s t.
The Ycgeiiiblc Pulmonary Balsam
AS proved itself llie bc.>l Re* , 
medial Agent known lor 
r , •///.?. f.'on"h^, ('•>•! umption. Astf ■ | 
Jilood, j 
o/l Vuimo.
Wi'-tl o ii< t-f intis (V i/ii-ffiUfS o f  th' 
shown , 
llie most '
» respectable Physnannsandoltiers 
who nr-’ entitled lo the most unquestionnble belirl 
After having tried therifin: nrir preparation^,with­
out finding the expect-at relief, multitudes are com* 
I'cih I to return to die ir e  ..f  the V egetab le 
P u lm o n a ry  P n lsn in . winch 'ii'-v aeknou !cj'/e 
to be, alba-all, ihe best remedy known for the 
above fomplainb.
‘ i .‘>i i,,are i / Couiili rfi /7 ? n?tr/ Iinitaliow),
MH’li as t '.li fer'5 ('uhipnvml Pvhv.onftr'i/ I'f/Pmn!
Ptrlmo'iQrif Jlti/wm, and oihci" in pan 
1 aiin" dial n:»ni«’ ’ V.iniiiire for the nrtielc bv 
' tfittie, he rt VElil'.T \ i .■ . i‘i I,Ad)-
\  A H V BA l.S A 'I /• nr.,’ m-c that it h s  dm writ­
ten ml:nature of Wm. Jox’n Ci ti.: e upon a. v»d|n\v 
n tin* blue wraj p<wm Pinch I oitlc atid seal 
is -tampofl o Veto'iabie rniiiionnr.' Balsam.*’ 
Brepar. ! hv B LIJ) .. (V T JJIB . fiorannlv Bee,I. 
W : •/ A Cutler, impoi? 1 ~ and W hoh s-a',.. R ealm s 
a ti ! ’•<. ' e ;• a! <. and Pv*' StUll'M
5 J Chn: Sheet, I , and sold by T)
\ |-o ’ite r .ie s  C oun try  h l' i e n  r.t-* L 'enerallv. 
Bor p a iti -u iars  and r.s I'.iimen-' itions enquire for 
a I'am; h! ■’ ;n ‘ onip :iivii - each bottle. Bnee. 50 
<■' a t . ! ' s a l ,,  a |;, ’i'iit mi;.* 'nil by Cha's A.
31 aeotn I er, E. ’ll omasim , B. Retail. W. Thom­
aston. dm 41
. t  "-i J
■’ rtfl. Phfi cir. Spiff:!''.' of Uh
*[ ? ' - H . y f'niQ'ii, ft/id til Pltl
}/" ' ■ i.^O n ' I HH' if fii ' n f- “r
. ' ' f ;,<s ,b :,s has and can he
i,\ ‘ from the t<Min:»nv of th
h i . . l i.. ..................
tc h : p i i .e s . h  o  It A  T I  <> E  A  G  L  E ,
a cvnv. }-VR Lin: sr.cunr.o - ; c  o  M M 1 S S 1 O  N M E  R  G H A N  T
O R  U P H A M ’S I N T E R N A L  R E M E D Y  and
l'l-rlhc cur> r>f PiLf. biJInmmlttiDn o f thf Livrr ant! \  fA i-bonisi -AdKAs :111a M . , l a i «  
I n n - ; r  I n r a t^ v l  ’ ' ’ ‘ J’lODlJe
the Stinnnch, butve/s, Ktdfin/s. and bladder; hi- P  5 \ I1 V rP
fltnnmahh'i and iivrcuriol IPtiiiviafisin: Impimh/ M il 11 » l . t ’ l t h J.i .1.j
Wee w ll.cDw In/lorumnn,,/,l„ Sr iu, p,.J f, f. f
t .7/,'. i// , J ’
'I HL VEGETABLE PILE EEEFTUARY, in- X ’ L i W  S / l L h l  J
vented hv P r. A. L’plinm, a distinguished phy>i- , , ,  . , . „
n a n  o f  . \e u  V«»rkeiiv. i - die only Mu . e^fiul l-m * , ( nnl I* rc ig lits  p rocu red  lor ves-
ed\ lor that dangerous and distressing complaint, » ,0 1’orls East ol I’oinl Judith. Iv
tie- Piles. e\<w often I to the American public. 1
M aikihis it j * an I NT KIEV A E IIE3IKPV-- 
not an external ipplicntioii —and will cure anv 
ease o| pile . cither bleeding or Mind, internal or 
ovtPinal; and probably the onlv tiling lhat will'
Then' i ti i mistake nlxntt it: il is a positive cure
- /// • ri.'.'tiP nt. it I • 'Bo I eotivenient ( '  () 51 M I S S 1 O  N M 1" R  C11 A N T  S
me In iin’ to lake, and improves the general healti’ i 
in a reninrkalde inaninw.
Es« h b ■ on', ains 12 do-es nt 8 J -Bets per do<e •
It i< \ i v mdd in its operation, and may he taken I 
in < a’-i s o| i,c nni'i maim imh.nimaiion wiihoet 
d a m  • r. A il ox lornal applications are in Cm hi nit - '» 
est dc’.ci'f disagreeable, im onvoiii-’ni. and oll'pii- ; 
sive; ahd from the very nature of the dR'sisr. ( 
t'’in| < rai v in dmir efihet *. This niednaim a:’a. . -. j 
llm di-i’nse at its smiree, and ///c
i tubas ! ..»• mire rerfain ami pi r na.tdit.
L O N G  &  E V E R E T T ,
SH IP CHANDLER. GROCERS,
A?<I>
f t ’o .  3 ? ,  ?M>saSa
I « A ie n . l.O.XG. /W’M. M. r.VRIJETT. j
lv *$5
E t ’.r Y ork.
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G L U E  i f i i ;  L l i  E  G U A R A N 'I IL D .
S A M U E L  W . H A L L ,
Waoi.rsAi.u ttjth Retail Beai.iui in 
W  !’, S T  I N D I A  G O O  D S ‘ 
79 , < onim iT in I K lin rt,
I B IS l’O N .
• form  o f  l’l 1.' IO ? ,.' J , ’ .’* B Li! •?.. m tim
: 111 .hUABlA.-; BALSAM Or' Bibb. .ovcr.-d I 
I by Dr. B uchan  o f  London, E n g lam t. n ■.!.•■! f.-.
; u p w ard s o f  s v  n years in (iis a t L b s:. n an I «m !
the < ..................  , and i no t ie
; encc o f  the in-m ntor.
j The asioiiiUiim; .Micrp.-s of the IBum- trian  B a l - 1 
, .n m . in the c u re  o f ’very  bun of (’(.»?< SB fid B- 
TiO .h’, •. i rm a is  i '" ’ Ain,’ii«'nn Ag«mt m *ob. nne 
' for tre a tm e n t B*'')/.'. T ‘ S SIP h it 1 ASidSlhis
! can he hamd in «| e <• im m unity— <’•’ • -s that, s-wk ' 
, relief ia vain from any if ••■■■ 'Uimi..; rem ? '.m | 
of the d ay . and have  i
1 d i 'iin g n i-in - .l  Bhv ’'dan  
Lb’Cl B A B L E . ‘h im
, end will cure Dm 
\ CAS PS. I '.’ m.qu.
, English 3Ied:c::w. id 
1eaev.
T o  H10 A lLuted.
Sitrli o f  vn n r nuinli. r as nro (’.illod upon
to piii'clinsu' M cilieinos, should  ro - 
'iiotiii.ci' th a t
G. A ( ' ( i.'l V- E i ; , \ r 1 nr. oi.n post 
iiPPti t. itiiot-sT.trtr., 
in the  nnhj ■ 1 nIII'.riseif , in
It.fS'f ’P , I S ' I ’OX,
Or. I ’Cislar':: fliiltittii ■ (  iii'/.-' Ciierrii,
"  l !>lrhnil's l l ’tll'lliriitll ufthlllil "J f .  / . .
ftfinj's /.ijiiinci/, i‘i.r f ’lrr ■/ Pili ••
/>.■'. t’ ’i'1/ut'ii'.i /b)‘ do.
/ / .  in  Lini.i t r .'. i<!i:-iir,ia!i.Thi'.
liettd ■ Idle - f  III 
. r '.; I.
I f  ■. / i , ' /,■ Pulmitaar'j H.tlxtim.
Oltlri^c's flu!: i "I Cnlumbla.
Heal's H air Restorative, 
i ’n  in'll Ilrpiliilnrii.
,' '"in.s/iu /r's Sttrs ttpari’lrt.
. ’• A'lli'ps . fri OKslie Oil. 
f f  ilinslodCs I ■ rin i/'ipr.
'f'lii'iiip'ioii's Itijr fl'itler  
Hi.SI: .: . tipple S-ilre.
C iri-ttsimu Lym ph.
. Ci S i l 's  Plini ni.v iliilerii,
“ Li<e Pills.
. i f  Pills,
Jlirtilh Pills.
t (irr « f 
l l i y ’s
''■h tn r’ii
ITuhhard's Fam ily 'Ci'..
'Iijc.
It " ill ip tl " I.."-: 
■ ( (IN Fill MED 
M iinaat'i'iii B aEnm  Ini- rur- 
.. ■ ■" . re .iiA  ■ ■ 
"k nostrum , hut a >'iitidartl 
'•mon it and  estab lished  cfli
. Cipli.i iJtti 
P a in  I fx lra  
‘f'lel. J-.'llry’.i P ercvro . 
f :  ill d il'o rs  !:i ntttni'i’ott.-i to  m ention, 
L i E j ’E ! . ' , .. L i.‘"f 'G E N T  tnutle to tlin 
who p u rch ase  p ac k ag es  o f  6  hntth 
boxes. nlO
bad matter, ami for the Inst nine tnont previ­
ous lo using your Sarsaparilla, hail repular i,,::i.t-
sweats; indeed, it:;, self and my lHen.is .supposed, .........
lh.it i would die v.i'di the Cm.-ampia, i; But I n ev e  1 " j ' ' 1 f '. ,  . ..V__......... ... ..... ... .. .........  ......... .. p lted  with tin ii lungartau Jlalsai f Lite, no
interact the c :  -u,a; ti■■■• 'fneic of 
. but to Be used as a prrr-a:::>• m'llic'ne 1 
1 (dd i-a (lough Kj'itt.na of Blood, j
I the iiappiness to inform you that to my surprise, ' / I  [M 
that aider using three bottles " f your Siirsnpariu.'i ;!/_■ 
if find mv heaith rest, Yon are at 1:1 "rty to
ini'I  publish this with my name in the papers if you 
choose. S. \Y. CONANT, •144 Bowery
G IR L S , R E A D  T H IS
■ You who have pale complexions, dull eyes. 
t '" t e ! : i s  on the face, rough skin, a' 1 are “ out o, 
M pirits,1'u se  a 1,'iltle or two of Dr. Townsend's 
h f-'apariB•.. It will cleanse your b'.’od. remove 
I the :'re.-|Res and blotches, and give you animation, 
p'.parkhag eyes, fine spirits, and iieautit.il complex- 
it. a—all 1 which nrs of immense value to  tin 
! o .a r r i td  ladies.
;ablii h 
r size G R E A T  i ’E M A L . l.M
FGNSr.MIPTIX’E ’
"d States -doiilil he sup.
bv letter. A : there n dd, ordinarily : .'mt one Prostrati 
Depot in a town or village the A ■ v ", be result of inher nt 
verv valu l)le. The leading "i"le v • • t"d,- larttv. , hie--. ■ r
f  ' '  't.nee tir—.t , Dr Towns-nd's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and i ' ; 
i t:.. Green speedy cure for I n t e n t  ('"'isumpt.on, Barren- A: :",:" ■
P r r  . litres of r.es-.. Lcneorrli'X 'a, o r W hites, o b s tru rte il i - did't- , t t.ii"yii i 
. 1 a mdiate .eu't Menstruation. ntif' iice ot'Erin", or in ' cd ;, may 1 
. Rv or i v o lu n ta ry  di "hr.rge il.ere'if. and for tin: general I N •"
I in all
: Pain in lln: Side and Uhcs'. irritation and s (
I ot' the Ei ng-. i',i "i;oh i t i- . Eli h 'liliv  n f  B re a th in g .' 
, lleclie 1 'e v r .  M i:.dit Sweats, Emarinticn mid Ge'.o 
' Del day .•'tsihi'ia, lnfiheu.'.''. Iilti'.ipur't-'ui.p,. 
and Croup. _
In e;,- '’ ... actual ,'i e.i e of the lungs, or seated 
Cotisunipti; n :l is the LY SOURCE OF HOPE.
Sold bv .' ie ilo n a ld  ,'v Sm ith . So!" d. gents for the 
U nited Kingdom, at tl : Im l in  \V ar thouse, Re- i
" " L " It it, .a 1 cases,
i Hospitals, ,: a.
j By Special a'.iic-g—David F. P.md ",
j Boston, ,'M i--. Mi Agent tor the L'ttiied Sia, s 
' and British A u,-:. vn Pr ", in
; Amer:"-'.n pre ? I per h iitle, wilii full diree'.ioar.
I for the re s to ra tio n  o f  hea lth .
s !• ,:ilm ii
"m. tio mailer whether the 
g.:-,'. or produced by irrcg-.i- 
s o  a,•’."(""nt.
in I"’ more -.r,r,'rising than i's invig- 
ls , :i !;i" h'tuinn ,. me. I'ei" ' 
t I h m m takiii/; it, nt once
become r... ;W m: ' ;i;'d ol , '.er v i:::d t  iis i:t- 
t, Kry-i|,eltis. itnpcr-j fluence. It iminediately .'oiinp rarts B.e nervous- 
of the fernaie frame, v.-h:eli is the great cause
to C"iinl"i' ■
ig a ma' - - !' English and 
1 other evidenco.sh 
id.. Great lingi, di Reia-
f tie: .'.penis, grabs.
•I". ' iie w rJ le i i  :• lu re  ol
a g id, aial . ;u.'.z? label, 
forgery.
' (.'. A. MACOM-
lie attention ..- bivne'i, is the Got 
■.■. Mil'll 311.000 i"'.'.-e:. arc ob'ii nut. ', ery  we"
Th" i, Blow ill,.' co.iiplnili's yi.-id W'i .. m '.-.uv.'
ihe:r power : .. uh. B ‘.'Hi- ' , rip! ■ .til-. C 
tarrh. Cosiivein'.is. i)t
feel Digestion, Flm ,' Albas, l i r . 'n  l-,",:r,es 
Health,trn Headae'ie, .Biiindi"", Liver Com-1cf i 'a r r e n n e s '. 
ph,inis. R.ieuiiuiK "i. and v uious ;ea'es of the , It v.'iil not lie expeeted of ns. ia
Stoinaed :n :iie eomphoiita the mo'', iin- dei:cttte a iniiurs. ; e i.d -: ''idle
plieit reliance tt iy I i placed up n them. Price performed, I :t re can ns
2." cents r. bo- Ti ■ nam. j of the inch- i .u n d i c ’ ■ o f  ease:, P ane i
eines are as follow.- : j /Jr. Tonntesd: Aly wire
w eakness an
j. ol
' ora’: ;; ' '
arr.:,' a : l<rh: 
Dana, ;.i , i . 
ihfi pc Ut . •
cases of j-o 
U"s of cures ‘ 
:re id" liiu icj. that ’ 
t reported to us. 
eing greatly di tr'"'.,-
'J'HE CHILDREN'S PAN.’/ 'E  A, j ';l  ^ l '-v ta k tie s s  am i g -n e i.'l did i l i t . .  a;i.: ■ .n .e rn tg  ,
i • . i i o .v cuntinunlly hv pain and a sen Hi n ol boa ticI'nrsu,„mcr"n",p.aints. d.... n erv. ami al! nth- , -a I v.cd, c b - r d o ?
cr ifTcctions of die •;ni,ii" raid bv 
fa llib le . P ri" • .tin cents a b ,ht:e
i. hi- |, and having known eases where y t t r  i 1
icine has cGc, led gr 'at l itres, and also i.c i , ,ng  ! 
T he Gr;tef"nl>"rs K arsiipuriliti C om pound, it teco:riiuei.n'si for sn h ca :: i ! :"e  d " -r o .  ••!
Y/arranted m* undo'ttvo i;u".r'- su *r. -r to any I obtained a bH !- i y -ur cxirnct e! r •, . ’ idle...' 
jo the world. It ; nedo r ith lane followed 1 e dire lions vott govern In a
2'ie G ro t f-lonnta.n !'■• Gmtorsf. i ",!or‘ I?’1” ?  B/'unoved i.ei^m  r 'u a l s  an! r
. 1 tored her be«
Yt herever mil .mmation e.t '• ih.s oinTnv t is sheirceeivcd, I take pie. sure in iMus m
e 25 and iae it( and rccommendinti it to the publie.
hl. JL 3D H»KE.u b ,x
THE GRAErENBERG EYE LO 
F"r disorders a Mie Ey"s tins !.■ ! '-
The E h ’e tu a ry  m id :,in s  no min'ra! tp divine.
Aloe:, cohv ifuth o' ?/,/,. m.g'. ar oil,t r | • two. ml and 
irritating I'mg u u v e . ?\o  fe ar o f  ta k in g  • dd while 
■"l" ; ii- : . ! w  m » 'it i oi , a-a n \ . Com mi so toil ere hit it In and  Ship Brokers
L ' " i , d u g  H  |ln ’ ■ " t i o i r , A • I’ B r*.
i o n  LH B. IS ,H  \U A  V IT I’. n
Pamphlets, giv
medium., .... . ... ..... ....................... ....
Thomaston, that they si ill ent ry
D b Br.Ar.'t.i:. B'a Washington. Street B o s t o n . G l ’.XLBAL Cf ,31 MISSU >.\' BUSINESS,
* y■' Ll .’i' i.u .Mam-. a|lij ;u.p .• <i transact all I nmuc-s entrusted
(r ? ’a . .nere*.’- «U 5 n.iatii s P ile  ;..(«•<•! u u r / .  p> aie ; oiankiiig them tor their hiieral
b' . n  an ’. » a l e . ) \ B : d 11. liS-17. patron: they hope, 1»\ stiii?t attention, to merit
Dr. I | I am ; \1v D ear S ir. i can n o t e x p ress  to n continuance <d the same, 
you my > .; • r-* .ml heart!- It thm'us for the won-1 AU le tte rs  and pipnffc directed to our care, will 
“ ■'•'.tl m l h av e  c \ a i« n«-<',l Bom the me oi be forwarded to the vessel they belong, on- 
yottr udv valuable Idle Eii’i’tiia rv . I h a v e  been m edia ltd v.
: •r.'-ct'nei’’i*. r to th B.l "-.ling Piles In y r  ‘ —tltftr nets —
; ast; so much -o. liio* I be.-ame reduce 1 to almost ■ 
a iu’ieton. \ui!i loss ot appetite ami xenerul de- i 
>•' a.1 m icn i o f  e organs. 31 y cyus aD B
i n ; " "  'i.l n I I W -  I ,I .-" iy  I" , , ,  ,<(,v„
11,1 1 ......... ’ , VIVP up II.', hl|; I". . I
' t. ■ • : I:," ", ii;;,i I1,.' l-.'-t t -
i l'’ ' 1" :i i ' th’ pi-."" ",
d u d . ! ,  i d . i i i b 'A  Y  H a u l e r ,
in 3»erehun t« n
K H* 11 31 O \  1). V n
. it, intor ..nth.': respect-, T / . V ” 1' 1-1’ «'V.; notice to the Shippers nf'Eime,
e. m ay  be oi is j.i d o f  -> ot \ csse ls . am i o th e r friends ti
, in... ■ . ai, i i ... • . |
: 'i.u! ' ............ . I ! I ' " .
i / i f " ,  an,: ;it thy -.:i:-",..|i..n ,.f
indtico.l to trt \ ,.,ir • i .. . .
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ,
a II, I '.IIJ'I , ,1 '*,( -I .....01,(1 II IK I I ,i --i; I ,• \ Oil,
'.•■a i, : I f ' hi-oi.t io I i. "I i , l  , ii I w,
I k i'p t on ;i:,,l til",'.- .'.in :, wvli 
ii'. hitipiinu'' " ii'ii 'l "xpi'p^s niv iii'.ii'ifell 
hat I i.'i on .s ' in o i"  ri-Mi • ! n, In- iltli. a 
: a "• ■ -I-Iii,.,|| to htt.'.i'oi'i m y lai'g,: f.nniiy, 
en t on me.
G R A M ?  A N D  R A IN  K IL L E R .
THIS irulv valuable .Medicine is for sale in 
East Thomaston, at wholesale or retail, by (.'. A. 
f'i.'.eeimr.n. Read the following from the Bangor 
Mercury of Nov. 23d.
T he S ec re t R ev e a led , 
fdany persons wond"r hoty Curtis At Psiik-ss
h a v e  m an.!;;",! to sell over tiairiv t i io n 'a n d  hot • 
o f  B;e (■•■ i s ; i - I I  I'.ti.-i Kii.i.ij , vithilt the las'I
- mi nth . • n ■ ", tt ' . "■ ill " i . ' i . " : " . . , '. .
th" amount of fil'ieeti doBars, The seel,'t of u , 
unparalleled popularity is. that ii j osiuvi'lv wdl 
, :  ' ■ . , us cltolie eramp in the toma ■
m, infl unmntory iiire tin 
- ill the back or side, , ■ ■ i complaints.
chapped liands,tonth aclic and "ire lips, it II 
extract the liie IV,mi a burn or '-cahl in ten  nitn- 
i 't " s .  and if ;ip. Mud in .-ca on. i revent its b i ier- 
mg.iind is th" i.!'si article in the world iMr ill" 
'"ire of the pi! .. in sltt'i t it is all vgi'inble an" 
:il liealitig. Unlike most other Pain Killers, it dues 
no: contain "lie panicle of opium or camphor.
Ever milt lould keej , otlle i thh . , .
■ ■ ■ : , ■ ■' ease o! iccident.
.......... ■ i w . ........ ve chi Iren tt iio
arc a ill n:t "1 tviih wind cholic.
! rice, p i.':; per Bottle. Call and get a cii-tj- 
ar free. 4H. )v
. •. ■ , . •
eel id;
i" ; .'. 'lo . I!. I illam".", M,
' . J . L. . ; a r r ,,an ; II'i'.m, .-•"'. E .
I." deader:, in A led tc in - , g, u cra liv  
".v E n  gin ml. ■ A a:, 19 i
n iir .  u r e . "  ■.
S A R S A P A R IL L A , T O M A T O  A N D  
Y Y iLD  C H E R R Y
P S L T W S C .'iL L  K 5 ' m’'T " M 2 N .
n! WILD.
!Lf E5K'
/a  i it
J O i a g i e s  ■ a r i  
,t Rleuinbuat S i.
;2 & 3 i ■> c s '. d 'b 'i i n i '. ' i i l  may be
f ' •’ I•»«':/• : oi i ni' iit i- , n < '.i .
« d 'E i - ' . iin .11.! , . , i i i i i » ; y
.Annual, '• .» e. ?1 l : a; an,t JAh y l i .
u; cobipn.Nes
E '.'v.ir,I Robinson, \ 
William Si:ig."i', |
h i ..it ( io. a, I'.,




• : ■ V  .' ! s  ;s  E  a ,
C o i r i i s r v G i t n x  '.L T erv L in M i:
an i p  in: oL'i:::.
89 <'aril-St reel,
i I tD ' <5MGN i>, t 'ii 's in in .
1’A YS pltvtieiilar iitloiitinn to the Sale. 
I;" '' "I I.lME. P I,A."TE1E HAY. an I o ilin ' Norther 
I -'*- ro.daee. and aNo to the Eieighting of vesse's. 
On. 27, lf.'.C. Ivi-'ll
East Thomastot C • . i  ;
W I . f .  i , . . . .  I,., ■ , > .. C> G-^  j J V '■ » I ,
' . . ■ ; „ ; E v  . . .M E /u O /r J
A. Baro h I ima : . .1. T ," :
, . . ■ , i . . . .. . . l.\ RE, BA ill! ELS. HR ICR,
in Mc l, i : io j.;.‘ii , iily through'.ii; . Ei.yiand. i'1 id.V S’l’L . 1 ’ Nt I i I t ' ’d.
— ------  . si: s - i - n r i T
S tM d'.'.U TA N  RAL.’i’ . 
P  r (,!’■ f  ire o f f'uhl.s, Cn.i ri.
n m it.t sits 
a NOTHEJl eviih 
- k If ■ ,:o i...' ii
•n i
KM.. 1 Lew is' ’■ 'f e e t .  Opposite Eeivib’ 
W U A l'.t
.-I i Ai.rr.ttT V. : "‘r. i ECSTON.
UaV'. L. 1. v. I
, . , . !■. H/iip Ll.-iris- i ! ii i til iihorl nnliee
Till'. I.'PVl.s. 
o f  lu e  1 "III' i , -I d
. . . . . .  A . .  _ . _ _ _ _ _
Bosion, Nov. 1. ;S47. i )  f 1 ' } > J r \  I > k '.Messrs. Oiis. Brooders At Co.. Boston., iY  • i f .  . I l l s  » J  > t ,
Gdit'etneii—Plca.-c send me pr Express G doz.
ninfe of th* "Samaritan Balm.'' its  v irtu e s  a te  
tally st.ihltslieil in our neigliliorhii'id and I do not 
In-sit lie io say llial llm sa l"  o f  ft h a -  b .'"n  fa r 
gii' H'a ihail any new iiu 'd ieilit' I ev e r a ! l" in p '"d  
lo inlrodiiee. Ofiis benefits 1 can  sp ea k  IVum aa . 
llial expc! ietiC'.'; I'S last W in te r I w as so n d v  tif-
,lu 'ie  1 w all the 'B n .... hili'-.’ tv!, a, . i ,
whose invention u i>. p repared  in • a h o 'i '. ' '..'oeli 
has cunipletoly c u red  nn . an d  I’l'uni i.n* ■ n ea ts  
I Iitt'self have .e ,■ 'Id , ie -it ■ 1 f  v : ; ill:,".!
that she h a- i cell p revail ai up., I tugivr it lo d. • 
w orld . Nf.iitvithsiiimliiig she h as  done ii w iihniit 
any  wash to on tit by it. in a p ec iiu ia rv  point of 
view . I !’., and  tru s t she w dl reap  a rich  I'i'iva.'d 
for her goodness in w ard s suifei'in..’ Millin'nil v.
Y o u r-, tru ly  B. BUG B E E .
' .'Price, d ;. per hot;!" -s ic  ! ,,||M s lor s. .
I ,,! ...d" bv M rs ! i A V 1)KN. Iiuti.-.-t, and. hv 
dea le rs  getuwally.
Fott bii.r. by C. A. M acom ber/Ra'i Thomas 
toil- " 1 3in.
t  © see tea fi
No. 27, »'
Knott Ci;r •».- 
Lu:;:.. . La.,! . < 
cAi.i'; J ohn ‘ 1. rjni.
• • ALL b isim 
dompiSy uiD'H'li’d
1 5 © aa SB c  f  f  !•* r  sa I , 
f  K i i  <? k  i t  , 
li l ie s ’ P-iip— ".v Y or.k 
1! E l’IiR TO
'! it'iM.ts A- Conn; A. !!. fz B. 
. o., q boon's''.,n. [p , r .
I.s', N e w e u s l le .
■ • i to his rare will be
L E W IS T G .N  T W E E D S ,
C A N S I  M I'. E E S. I ) G E  S K I N S, 
S A T IN E 'I  S N ! i.A N .N E L S ,
JOSEPH HEW ETT, Agent 
For Lc.irisl iii Fiill.t .ilin iiif irlin i’i^  Co.
d G s E i ' i t  .- i i . I .G W  \M . 
U ommi'isjiiii M etc linn t ..V fillip B roke  
f • » . 4 . I H n l i S t It E ft r , ii o s t o s . 
if '  f  t r ’. to
Messrs, f.-wis .v f app; M.dien 
I dial:,!:".' A- Mtii ii I,. A J .  ■ !o t" b :.  v : ; 
C 'l-liilig  A' Hiyfoi'd, ■ i il i-.;..," I ra ;
! ■ ■• ‘ I ■ ....  n v . '  ;
■'
&. fi / i  V  /u  «)! KL 
ft'iip H roker d- U om iiiissiou M erchan t 
i. IBII.L: .:A i.a.
PARTICULA enlinn will he paid lo out 
.I'"),:-a a H ay , F o ia o , s, L urie , L um ber. Ate 
and lo ; i‘"';ii.'.i; u uwni'd rargovs f , v s -c s .
• ■ Iy«18.
j " ' ; . '  -; E X G H  .N G E  Gt
r ’ e i / ' l ' i ' d V
: Gtlfiur.e : JU.tin: t ' a : i.v a
m '  Nt i.-s'IM 'N .
h o u s e ,
T  ■i'tifi’fU C f,
rn.’.ir .
'■'.r . ; a . ; i" a ! a . i i t i ' i , :  o,.n o . • he
■ ■ ■ f J-umber; also, liny,
" ." a 1 istrtering and procuring 
;' The usual ( :s!l fiic-.iiiits »n < int.iipr,-
.M I :: L  '.'to  R O n o -!' E  L. 
" ' s c i ! ‘ ! i : : . - ! x c p  p o c s f .
•r. rf. - - - ., . .
g, H.z ....... s_\. kJ <_/ _ _j
N o. 'kk'l, Us sslHN'iTON S'i'ItEF.r, 
I.G S i G N .
J am tm nds,




La'lrat t o f Ciilvi pnlh 
. “ Cicnlit.
“ C .iiii.h i,
“ llnntlcHou
“ J/enbane.
: Q uinine, 
l', (ll.tr,
; Quii i. nilr, r, 
t ::lohiSlt
. r id ,  Pre. ipiiate,
( "rr  sirr iiahliinah  




a  n t : 'i. .in,’. 
Puppy L e i cm, 
(i'lldcii 




“ ( 'n tcd iu , 
7)'.'zi ruin,
Pet 'i.: i'lu ii -
irn
n ' r,.
» . ■ .4 1 .' o
ship, ni it a i
m an here attend family worLLnrG rscj'tj td c n -k ii 'H'h©!sae»Kf©sii
i P i S  " . i i f i .T F ,  i .V fd  S d P f C i - . ________
' ' ' - ’L  • - . t , . ; . , j S4i'3« &  C O .,
IT 'i i ;  ■ Cun,puny, v ,Gt a Capic ! S,"-k of C O ?>3 A! I S S H , .N AI I '. I t ( '  11 A N T  Si
Snow, Eve .:-n - As t ’n.; 'rnuMAs Cobb, 
Y itoinitstoii. 4iu
P  I t  0  V 1 S  1 O  N S .
N . A . P A  R A Y  D L L ,
• .I. '-M rc .'1 fi'iim A'. sv Yor!,, and (X- 
a'-'G.'tuieut of Ih’.c
LI..', TnM .'T i i 
p : i'El
iiv. univT'-ahv ap 
•. P"e,|y and "lie • 
mtritil and rnhi.i
■ iv
V"d l.v Phy. 






, ers. J.ivei 
I B;oniu''li, 
l'i ■ J.ind  
! Throat, I 
' sipclas, I 
! body, I .
. larrli. iv
fir. Tounsend is almost daily receiving ord.'TK .
1 front Physicians hi d.iIferent parts nf the Union. , • tj - . i d  ■ u
This in to certify that we, the undersigned, Phy- nut ini ol
tiaus of the cnv of Albany, have in numerous i 'J h«...... . " i  b " • ;
cases prescribed Dr Town- li.d : > ir.-n pstri 11 :i. and , p ., .. .. ■ n ! d.,' 
believe il to be "lie of ihe nm : valuable prepara- name it In o . . nd w 
tions irt t'.ic market, li. I'. PURLING. M.J). , pa,-;,:
Albany, Aus 1!
I t . Grai.d ,'.r..’. I.ycliaj-sis. 
1B44.
", u pepsin, Billions Disord- 
i ru g  , Ftv"|!iti;> ,'.
equal. For violent in'! tmui nn n. w - uk'iic s, i 
foreign sulxtan,.-■ ; i t'e- -y ,t n  an tuilailin 
remedy. P i. 2.' a:, j., r btii'd ■, with full d i - !
rectums.
T he flrite fe tih e r; H e a lth  " ti tte rs
Sovereign to build un the enervated sys'em, to sicmns of B 
restore the appetite and clear the skill. Price 2 ‘ 
cents a packnge.
T H E  G D .N S l.’t lP T lY E 'N  BA LM .
This m id  exo", • !.ca.ry nrli'Me is itd'allibi", '
positively, iri C a tun ,n,t, Bn....... a:,J. Ui'-ed- '
mg rl the Lit'igs. . . i- i .d em as ordered tit j 
3 i  the'itiui i -i.i'i' . v • iimy 1" ei • of find­
ing in mis ai'iiv • iM it i v id  no. i.;-g; ponit 1 
tbc.r hopes.
“ Tiie G ra e f e r i t ,G  "lie." jinl M-h"d by llie 
Company lor t- .pi ' u 1 'rib ,.,y I e hull
on application to a.,'. ", ■ of .M' r nuinerou:.
Agents. EDWIN B BAlt.Ni.S,
S'"’rei ii . ."tv K: td.int Branch
opinion s n r  l'HvsiriANs.
.1. WILSON. M. D.
R. P. BRIGGS. M D.
1'. E. El.MENDOItF, M I) 
Albany, April 1, 1S4C.
I5i»ertko o f the l i t . a r t ,  
D ropsy .
■ ir P.,.




a ", : H 
o f  H"!
CT-AGENTS. -C M I'.'ontber, Agent
f r iKi-t Phorn i ( : ■
Vlllc ; Janie i.l ..' I,",: M U'. .! 'I E:l-',-
bro'j'r. Jr., U.o . A :
ChaM .' " ii- "i. ' ; a . kt :'
Luther Mi; d,.<•
isearsnort 11. G 0. ' di
l l a u i ’., Gu o -e R i 
. G lltil . a .  " (til ( ''I  ; 
T t : J Gilmore,
in i 'j i l .  |n4‘"lm
a f -g'g237ZS
• ' r
•1 ; rt« i ini D '■ La’- > <>fi ihn S air, will make
Llig" ., in •liiiliiit; ui'>ii',v >11 huttuiury and 1
- ■ ■ ■ ' ■ , . .
' <Pd-r- ;h o ih r i '  b u i ld in g s .  Mer -han liz<- ami 
nt <’> «e • »e u i  tj
t’S-.f'E Gii any  mi'* rp-k .
j J< r ()nh*r <■? ■ ■ ’ ;
. 11 i • 1< - a L I T , pr*“- ■ f ’lt.
** ' ' — • - U  • L i> V LvCi. j-ja p i 'i .- l ,  . .,.')>,
filial,-, r.P Routs anil ' l-.vLn: P  tr, 'T trfcii
Jihubarb, Red um l Yelloir . a  ttvi l la r l i , 
fi",: ilri'iir anil Cap, . .’lor -, Ih rm  ula drroir  
IS . Caiilur amt (Hire O il, H ard i'i.etrart 
,J S  :i itipai -lla, Sc.liilnilr anil .fr r la lr  cl 
. • i'.c ,!. in  , R uli-i.i i! C /iim  .p t-rc :  fL -'l"  
halide nj Pilerriiry, diiim nmi, Tarh-ttlr n f 7/ i. Pile- .T ilrah  ■ / S ilr r r , Salphale oj
i r n  and C ippn-, (',. rli,m,il, and ( 'a t . i,il 
. ,io--'in .-'.ia. Pr. pa r . :l Chai'.-, Cadinnatc 
I‘l ■ I.iimoilia, I do , I Iil.-ali il d o ., 7 /plc i alale 
i f  Pnlti.-Ci, Sulpha!, do., P iu sh  m  </ alt 
l:i).f!:s.
/relit y 0  Cu’s S .irsiipac ilia , Run:: , S' 
S h , i l c n d t l i t u i  an:1, '/’■ -iialo l Jtin-iica ;
ii . ai'.,, R i hards n 's, lltit-ily'.,, (Liiul- 
. 1 ,!arl.si„C:i, ih tzz il l'.i a,id .'iilrh, I:'., 
1} I I !  f i ; 11 .nn: r ’.i D " . ■ ■. : , a ! h'I-..i m , 
P: iiillljear's Indian l.m y: Syra-i, Cneh e'.-t
('n,iip, i-lit! iLl/i.i. liliry lh lhru .i. IL-I.ird, 
Comp,mail S-ieiip oj Lidiaii T u rn ip , if .o l. 
T ra jl’,,i ■ ('nnipuiiiiil Hurl,II,or,l S y ru p ;
H uai' . i.i rlilon'r, .Is iu lic  and H i,hl r's 
L io io lia l. .1 u r ,a l rariety i f  Pill,:. Piiin 
Iu lh  rr, S--. fr e l l i ,  . 'fa il, H air ui.d l.-iil.- 
rr H rusliis. lT h  tian Hrlls and P lilhns . 
i I'l'lli It L tl ,i ,,'i'uhir IL 'ops; I. mail .Liiii- 
In P aste; R.-Iruelii fc r  Ihe i  lamljii relii.i: 
F r e u d ,  < riiio and . hiiedrem  Cule,";., ; 
Cf. s i,id" s and i'a u ey  Soaps.
With a great vu:vlv of tiiiicr articles, usually 
lo p'. Hl ai A |" ', , '" a rv  s ' .re. A!! artn.es dis', 
pens. .1 In lh" i: i--i ibvr. H'liausrEli.
I'1 y-cTins' ord-i-.s iliauhluliy revived, and 
promptly execmcd.
.dm ;x ; I '1, i - . .. for Vessels or Fair.iliet, fur- 
niuhed "(' it : lit-.!, t v
R. T . S L O ( )MB.
C.'tvbrr 27. p iy tf.
O r,1, no m atte  
i -i Hi'a! is pi 
ci'lcbr.'te'l i 
HI he fm a.I 
id  now  in us
liiioa and lendea -y (
Iis ru e ."  . ■ ! p  riii.ii'nl.
A> . • ;n,' ' r ’" i ia lv n
1 stnaiv:h M.ii': I,.esimunvii ami 1 • v .. 
I nil C"li-IHIIpUV" ll'li i!'., til 
i and Wild Uherr" Billers n 
AG i! s" i'.- .-  E  ts  r  T i ,"  .
BEo: I'.7‘( in  . ai. M 
Y/ttlll'o'd- ": G 
E. Ilil!; t ' l i . t .  II. G. 
ll,p b'r®i‘" 'r ) Dealers in M ,
R up tu re  nr.il
i prepam 
, ,, enu
' Bavorcd i 
' duees ia
July 23, 1R4«. 
has be. a nl-
eparei! nlia:' <i 
V.'arr -n.v Me 
ii; erior in an 
il i hi“!i,
ami very fir."
■ w hii'h  il pr, 
o f lie- sy tv
the bloo.
.. .. .. dice km
irilla, Tiu.iat 
If lim ita lb ',1 .
MAUc?' 
B ...I,,’. .■ I
w  • i ? cs r/.'i ibjsc*?.
L  M u c o m b e r , a t  Ilia Old P o s t
O P I ’If !■: BO OK  S T O R K , E A S T
T i", lAl AST,’M. niitHig !c  u." yi'ipi i'l.u of the 
hi,; " !y Bi bos great■1 I'
I!".,ri
I ilu 'cd with a disra' t' of ihe heart, and walh
rible Rupture I >r o
part of the lime. '1. *. ibpturt; was very Luyc 
and sev<‘i e. ! •• J.'h 3 ■ im< t < vui y l lh ig, 1 r [ 
such ca*f v/ith but little 1 "nriit. \Vhcn sin? . I 
lake a but Du uc . efi M,ur« v- ’Put me li--;nr. i
f ie  was et.iiiely ielic\cil of t! •• lise-ise o f t ’,.?
Id art. and the r:-. ‘ure has uhn« : nun. !v aj 
. ;p 'i .-d .
’ .o hns also had the Hro| sy, and was verv 
nut
h ■ 50 benefited, as r-he had such a contpliuiti >u of i 
is ^trany'- as it may app» ar ’
• : • . V’.nr ;-hirsnp i r id a  is
ctrtandyu valuable me. .m e  and u.mild ) • u-.c l 1 g, 
have 1 cen. If of 
>• at I:henv to
r 'lW iE  undenigui ’ -n uuihuriised t » rw .ln : tip
plication'll’ ’ •• lnsu.’,,.nce <j! n’t luurts of ’i oases; tu t it it
Jivul and Versonal i' i -rciiy. and to transact other 1 Ii»t  u. i-
bustur.ss Jur the fit.iioaiu;: 1'ire in.'Uifiuee Lorn- ’’ f t a i •' a ;t,i 
puaivs, viz : the N»'u’ England, Cu.uuikinn, Lio - MfiV evf»\i : iw ■ • 1; siit'.T:n^ ;t< - 
volfe r  »\vdi'.eb, Korkiughnin, Atlantic. Port*- ^ny eisbe’.tcve tins acuoiint, th, y
: my house and have oeular ,!, i nn T am u i. 
Y o u rs, p  sp ec ttu liy , \VM. TOW'Kl'.U,
mourh. Muurunuih Munn Mammoth, uti l I arm- 
era and Msis’isi.t ;"s’.
Dec. S3 1M7 (uihtf) J. fd COC HRAN. Nc. J J;unes-sL 
------------------- — ---------'----- Pr in ,pal Office, 126 Fulton slrect. Sun Build-
jLiJfe a i i d  d e a l t .  ) I t s M i ir a u c e .  n.g, n . y Rvd.img ,»i Co. a state ,m . Boston
j  i , .. , ,  ! Dvo« At Sons, 132 North 2d .siret Philadclniini.q i U L  understgued l..e A -ncy  of sy v e . I p ,„... ., '
I Llie In.sur.ini'e t ■ a,pa" c- •" ’ ‘ < -■"•"I Isil <f
ml Health lusiirin' Coir y .ue<. . .cm are i 
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